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Volume Of Mai! Huge 
At Sidney Post Office
Oulgoinp' and incoming mails 
at Llic Sidney Po.sL Ort'icc this 
.vcc.r wore as high as any in Liic 
mcnioi'y of Po.sL MasLcr II. E. 
iumncdy.
Uulgoing mail wa.s especially 
licavy in spite of a heavy ile.si)atclt 
"I mail 1«i the United Kingdom 
ihning October and Novembei'
'I'hc advance or early mailing 
h.’ihit i.s “catching on’’ according 
to Mr. Kennedy. “The number 
id' people who mall earlier is 
cpowing (‘very year,’’ he .said tiiis 
\vc(d;.
(.'aid-- handled aL the local po.st 
oft ire totalled more than average. 
Mere than -10,000 cards were i-e- 
oeived and disLi'ibuled, ai>proxi- 
nnd:ely the same number sent out.
The same old bugbear of all 
post offices wa.s not lacking in 
•bidnoy.
Mr. Kennedy reports many 
card.s and lettei'S undelivered due 
to lack of stamps or uncompleted 
addres.ses. Itlany Ic card mailings 
v.ere taxed due to the envelope 
containing correspondence.
A kindly thought was extended 
by post office emjjloyee.s to those 
thoug'htful persons who tied 
birndle.s of cards togetlier and 
handed them in for mailing.
All in all It was a big year for 
the Sidney Post Office, probably 
one of the biggest of all time.
Something Was Missing 
In S idn ef, . .  Mason s Tree
While Iteacon Avenue store 
dt.'conitiom-. were brighter and 
gayer tliis year than in previoms 
yeans, many noted the absence of 
the large Ohri.stmas tree which 
for many years, has been erected 
on the roof of lVIason’.s Store at 
ChriRtina,slime. The gaily illu- 
minateci trci: ha.s been a land­
mark foi' many Chrisinia.s seasons. 
This ,vcai- ,i. Mason, suffering 
from a .S(-riou.s accident, was con­
fined to hospital.
Now luck at his home where 
Mrs. Mason i.s nursing him, ,)oe 
Mason is recovering. “It will be 
a sl,,w .job, but we are all thank- 
lul tliat wo have him home,’’ said 
lVlr.s. Mason this week. “We are 
wry gratefid for the many fine 
ines.sage;-, we have i-eceived, peo- 




'I'he .bOD-mile-per-hour Vampii-e 
fighter aircraft, may soon lie heard 
overhead. I'hrsl .shipment of the 
.small, but deadly fighting aircraft 
ha.s arrived in Canada. They will 
be assembled at the Dellavillanil 
plant at 'I’oi'ontd. The planes 
will In.* used for training jiurpostss 
and N'ancouvei' is sliitcd to receive 
its iiuuta.
It is exi,)ecte(l that almo.st all 
K.C.A.E. aircraft will be of t.lu* 
,iet inopulsion type. ’I'he Vam­
pire is .sonu-what similar to the 
Meteor jet plane which was re­
cently tested foi- cold weather 
conditions. Flying men say Ihat 
the V'ami.) “flie.s more easily than 
a Spit and the tricycle undei-car- 
1 iage makes it. simpler to land.’’
iXnotiier t.dvant,age, common to 
all jet. planes, i.s that the iiilot. has 
few controls to won-y about, in 
fact the only thing tu watch is 
(lie tlirottle.
The Vam]:)ire is equipped with 
a Goblin jet engine.
SPR.1NGLIKE, WARM SUNNY 
DAY AT CHRISTMAS HERE
Bright sunshine playing on the i-—
W. FO ST E R  H E A D S  
K.P. L O D G E  H ER E
, ,.At the annual election of of­
ficers for the Sidney “Victory’’ 
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias, 
held on Dec. 17, the following 
, were .elected to office:
AV. Foster, chancellor com­
mander; W. Petherbridge, vice- 
chancellor commander; C. Car-- 
cArhyi ; , l.irelate; R. - Stanier, organist;
ft. Colpitts, master; of works;;.Ci. 
Spear-, inner guard; R. Kerr, 





< and reflected by the
Ui.-Ting • aowd'dp.<, daisies, ger- 
c confusing medley 
r,t c.oliU'L on f'iirHtmas Day on 
the Sadiich I’̂ .dnsula.
Early sp.vmg ii-..'wcrs blending 
with tliL last: of . the autumn var­
iety, alliSfi'F-tii; -(vith: the bright 
sunShin(|Hnt tintol:c.ised by frost.
;;Res]>l^|ent; in aecv ; neckties: 
the. maF‘;|>.f the; species took, a t 
  afterno'!!!.;
S p en d s  C hris tm as  
In P la s te r  C ast
Norman .Lundie, Sixth Street, 
couldn’t  move around much over 
the festive season, but his Avife  
and three-Aveek-old baby girl Avere 
glad to see him for all of that. ■ 
Mr. Lundie, of Sidney 'I’rading 
Co., appliance de,pt; b.roke his 
back; . during : the’ war,; dn:; recent, 
Aveeks ; he has'j experienced ' pain■ Sliii.-jtnu .; rnm.n Avalk; wvith'
their-;uuAf/; gay_ with v Christmasv;: fronr/ t thejt Ayaftime; 'c au se .S ix : .  ;,., 
gift “peUies’t  wyhile the . children ' weeks: ago ' he / was -operated ;': upon ; 
of extiiequer;, C, ,;W. l/Btirroughs.: ; fiOlloAyai;;,Avith/nrA\' .scooters,; 'hi-; :̂ ;:i Veteran’s';'/hospital and .was 
' ‘ master of finance; W. Gengellf ̂  ̂^  *'“*1 iother- faAmured ; toys;, , brought home, ‘just in : time-'tfor v̂̂ .ŷ
KR. & S.; E. A. Movie, deputf' ‘ ‘ //: . / v .
g.and chancellor,
// / / / : : Flfforts are being made to
;h':inge fa gbint;; installation for the 
hear future, t ; j
ii - favo  s 
uty I  Mor^:’lrf^a perfect spring dav. Ghf'istmas stoutly /encased in a
;:/.-/;;T A;- Vcas’:a/fLYryhfrom'; the tfa(R-;i'H:;plaster-of-paris/;pasi.:,:;;;';:'M.rs., :Lunh ;//„/:,,^r:^:/
 a f-  ‘̂ ;tional;:“O hftm as Card’’ Scene o f  die, a former nurse, hopes that I  .sUi ]Ht.-diig f a c t .  1 h e  R e v i
  _____
UP AND AT ’EM GIRLS!
DISTRICT-BAGHEEORiFAGE
s n o AV-we igli'-td t r e e b o u ghs a rid 
t crackling :Mle;';logs.
the , cast wi 11:;: be , /: 
'.March.
' ' '......
It starts one second after mid-:
. n i g h t  D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,: a n d ,  f o r  IICT 
( l ays  i n  1 9 4 8  i t  w i l l  :be, /“ opeTi  s e h - A  
s o n ’’ f b r  h i n g l e  m a l e s . '  '
i D o n ’ t  Di in ' k:  t h e  m e n :  h a v c n ’i; 
i iny : f e a r s  o n  t h e  s u b . i e c t .  , lii '  
f o r m e r  y e a r s  a  g e n t l e  a n d  a u j  
[ g e s s e d  c h u o k l e / A V o n u l ; ' ... 
1; sp oi i sb  ; rt',';,';i‘j t h e ,  a v e r a g e  b a c h e l o r  
:'jM+fc‘» i Ud L d ( V i l T h . e , . J  I ' e m b l e d ^ '  t h e  
t l i o u g h t  o f  L e a | )  Y ’’e a r .  I n  e a r l i e r  
( lays,  Avhen A v o m c n  h a d  n o t  b e c o m e  
e m a n c i p a t e d ,  n  m a l e  k n e w  t h a t  h e '  
r u l e d  t h e  : roa . s t  :. v . i t :  w o u l d  b e  
, l i i gh l y  i mp ro | . i ( 3r  f o r  a  f e m a l e  to 
sujt 'gC'St m a r r i a g e ,  ,
B l i t  t o d a y  ! H u h  ,. . , t h e  n i od -  
’ e r n  g a l ,  f i r m  in t h e  k n o w l u d g i !
t h a i . s b e  In e v e r y  b i t  a s  g o o d  as 
: tin.* i n a l e ,  i.s ( l u l t e  p w p a r e d  to 
iooli i h e  f i t ' l d  o v e r  a n d  m a l u *  u
flndre
"f t , ’!, t i a d i t i u i i ,  a n d  1 t im a 
g r e a t  b e l i e v e r  In t r n d l l l o M , ’’ sa id  
o n e  h e a u t c o u . - i  c r e a t u r e  t o  a  R e ­
v i e w  I t e p o r t e r  t h i s  w e e k .
A L A R M  
CHKu’S T M A S E V E
penetmting tones of the  
fire alarm at B.30 p.m. on Wed- 
n(!s<hy broilght Sidney Volunteer
fI ' r i i r  ‘ Ms m n g l i -
i It, I'lo'.i! d;iin(.
; 'Y-
•V'vi ' ' '  .. .
-tr ;
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T S  a Hu ' i5Uii£' ,  T  iew  is now well in its 3 6 th  y e a r  of con tinuous  
in ^  publica tion . Being in one of those “ donp little W illie , I  r e m e m b e r  h im  ^
w h e n ” so r t  ol nioocLs wo tu rn ed  to t h e  fir.sl. i.s.sue b a ck  in 1912, i t  w as  d a te d
neePuHu.v IB *G H I M N E Y I F I R ^
F R I D A Y  N I G H T  ’r h e  ed itoria l a n n o u n c e m e n t  g re e te d  the  people  of th e  d is t r ic t  “ in a
;^^:^himney fmg at bh(j0ome of L o v e ,” so help me, i t ’s t ru e !
Qf course,Ave do exactly /the' same/ttdV', only we /do  
Tluy Editor explained that The R e\ue\v \\ui,s scui-cely out Of its straddling
,;,;M;r. ^
Second Street, brought speedy re 
spouse :; from Sidne.v Volunteer 
Fire Department at il,45 p.m. on 
Friday.;No damage Avas reported (■jotlves, foretold ti WOudeiTul future, mildly cussed the advertisex’s for being
and the lire quickly exttnguished, , , -iu I ,  • i  i i i • -> L (u -*.1 Am 1. i 7Mr. and Mrs. Gormack Avere la te  With th e i r  copy and  a sk ed  h is  r e a d e r s  to ‘'b e a r  w ith  us u n t i l  w e  a t  leas t
about to retire when the blaze g e p  ,^ :i . .h l„ lto ld  on  t h e
Now we like that kiiui of ‘̂copy” . . . it’.s homey and chatty, it's just the 
sort of stuff a paper and its readeirs should indulge in once in a.while. Excuse 
me while I give my diaiJer a hoist. Swaddling clothes, forsooth! But we pro-
was noticbd by Mrs. Cormack.
Whik' only embers Avere glow ing  
in the grate- of the kitchen fire, 
smouldering soot at the tip of the  
firenen on the run from every cliimney was evidently fanned by
”    ; t  Mm breeze to a bla*zo. Tim cot- , , , ,. , ,  .... , . , , , , „ , ,
Afiih on c^  tho speediest turn- i:ago_ is : owned by Erie Long, o f  g r e s s .  A ; ( l o l i g h t t u l  p a s s a g e  in  t h e  F i r s t  E th to r i i i l  e x p l a i n e d ;  a w a y  s o m e  o f  t h e  .;
oiih ever, ( i ^ t  rniw tmd away Crcifton, and; is occupied ,by Mr.; t v p o g r a p h i e a l  m i s t a k e s  l i k e  t h i s ;  , A
in L‘Fs(?(nrii(l<« and Mr.s. : Cormiick iicnding the
ciuricd out, S^burning cho.stor- building of thcdr new imme on th<3 “ W e  m i g h t  ,say  t h a t  t h e  I n t e l l i g e n t  C o m p o s i t o r  w a s  s t a n d i n g  Oil h i s  iv o r y  :
fic'd cl-mir fim#\ho home of Mr, snmo st.yeet. Cornmonling on tlur A , -Y . .• d  i V m-
tind Mrs; ' l \ .  speed of the volunteer firemen’s d o m e  w h e n  h e  c o m m i t t e d  s o m e : o f  t h e  t y p o g r a p h i c a l  a t r o c i t i e s  .
anti exl'ingiii-Ti'rl ^  | lurfumt Mr, Gt)rmtick;::M“ îed that
; diuise ;of i,hc fh-,. ; '*
both M r , : a Fid Forbcr ,
out i\nd Ml'!- !''‘cboH rcln'rl 
find the bousi,; i tiil qf m.j.j,] j,,
Oonsiderabb* dnrniigo by 
will done, wjoduw drape.s bu-
W e c o i ib i ' this with tt iunirk, that three IntejlligenI:
rt‘* (.1
r:/;;yFgC5;';
Hce, an.S'thing that ttjipealfi 
I'll lU'olinidy grab - it,”
’t, I IK*
“,{’11 1o(‘k almul ft bit, arid If 1
F tUP"
I in-tdi
Tliis, i.\'enl lenieii, : was the mao- 
: iicr jn Avliii'h- that, greal. and nolilc 
;; .Sdb.jeci, nitm, was di.scinwed. It'p 
; id1 a bit jnniierving to; the aiVeraKt* , 
: ,i’(i;i|c ,A ,j ntnl if lie is .hHII singii*
: ill, Ihe ('lel id’ the yetii*: he'll proli-;;
. fiblv/liavi'' lAViCln'iulr, or till eyip: , 
,vc VdU'ire ;iii dhe ■;oen(,re ef :.tlnt,
P R E P /IE  A,ND 
CHRIS?i,AS,Df
O n e  o f  F'  'M, ,.................. ,, „ a'ie'C,TA : ',
nepd,/ >aa:tF,;,,;M 'i::/..,„/,.(«;RS" 
soreil and: tiid(*,a,ai„.r/ |,;/ 
I’dhuin SiMeji war; the
e'.t'Nay (ivi'iiinV 
o f '  t h e  lodil
. l “iH.ead; ;oi;;ti(inve,liliing.
C't 'riie Imil 
p.ii ' i’d  a n d
After b<nn«
, ,/ diiiiM!i''4,;,l0/ 
; adiills, 
b>' tk V ; ;Hidh:
'Tf c h i l d r c i i  a f  
Shiiei'M:;aii .....................<>' b'DhnO ' in : Vdii 'lhdhik
f;: ; l b i y a f . | u b i b * e , h . ' e i p i i u |  ill /  V i c l  o f a ,', K a i g h k  b t  I ' f r i m  k i n n d M i ’
- ; f br  ivuiitv' w o e k s ; ( h a j o r  A .  I,). M« - ;  i i . n / i i n d i g  a l l H , r m i l , , , ! j  .
F ,, ; hidgeji/aniF DiSit ehlldreii t o ^
p a f r i i !  1(1 Ue.Mt H a v e n , :  .Sidiie.v, ;; : '  j i ier. :  F i d l o w l "  C m t o u r  Ui»w,
’‘rR-;-—





;. t;,!ii,s|.t'iU're>a: of fhe new wlia'i’Atwu^v^AVKki^
!i|i|,n.('i(,'b in Sidney is wtdl iimh
wav. Willi Ihe pile driver pviHiii ' W iA T H H iR
nbip.iia-, old Nvliai'f, tiew^jdlei-t to, The fid]owi|^;j,,j
liigiral i’e*:oi'!jkir Avt*ek etio;
,V 11
liidi'ij" ilriven and Ihe deekin)'; cth. 
ph.led iii!. the work ,)»rbgres.si<H,'\ '”8, fiirij, : Some btl fetd,: of tiie workia ; ,|1'" . ,
new ii'timbered and ready 'Aj. Kxii'erimoiital 
, .ha.d;iiiK,;: Tlui mnv aiiproaehgilf Maxinuim teiii
; U :'Vi U-r eb|, ,S ttai, 
will, lead,' l('i the wharf/ nhk:tii 









loada bad to be' hna
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C h ris tm as  P a r t ie s  
.At U n ite d  C h u rch
Unit^ church parlours on Dec. 
20/ Avere busy when three Christ­
mas parties Avere held for  the 
Sunday school children. A t  2.30 
in the a fternoon the primary and 
beginners’ departm ent of St. 
Paul’s : Sunday school had their 
party. Rga'. E. S. F lem ing aa'cI- 
comed the children and a large  
number of parents then called 
on Mrs. A. Menagh, the superin­
tendent o f  that department to 
conduct the program. The first  
number Avas an original composi­
tion by the minister entitled  
“Gome Little Children” which was 
sung Avlth enthusiasm. The long
and varied program gave all the 
40 young children an opportunity  
of taking part. A t  the conclusion  
each cliild received a treat of  
good things, and lunch was .served 
to all present by Mrs. Easton,  
Mrs. Cowell, Miss Rose Nunn,  
Miss Mary Roberts and Mi's. 
Christian.
A t the same hour of 2.30 the  
Deep CoA'e Sunday school, under  
the dii'eetion o f Mrs. McLennan, 
held . their annual Christmas pro- 
.grain in _St.  ̂ A ugustine’s Hall. 
Songs, recitations and short plays  
featured the program. Lunch Avas 
sei'vud by the Sunday school s ta ff ,  
and the older girls’ class under  
the direction of Mrs. Scott. Each  
was presented with a large bag  
ot candv. Rev. F lem ing wa.s 
called on and in a brief state-
y/;.-
,mr.icu Tvill begin iif British (h)l- 
Lib i a  schools during ji'® , 
o.January, it Avas annour'CGr' 
Aorney-General
tion. Harold L. Campbell is the 
director of Temperance Educa­
tion and has devised the. means  
by Avhich to carry on this p r o -  
gram.
■ F O R  T H E  O U T D O O R  M A N
K H A K I COATS, P A N T S  A N D  H A T S  
O ILSK IN  SUITS, COATS, LE G G IN G S 
. . . .  SO U ’W ESTERS, C A PE S 
.. .  RUBBER SUITS, COATS, H A T S  ‘ ]
500 C A N D L E -P O W E R  C O L E M A N  
L A N T ER N S N O W  IN S T O C K  
Awiiing.s, B out Cover.s, etc.. M ad e  to  O rd e r
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G 4632
i r r ,  a c t i n g  m i n i s t e r
Y O U R  g i f t  PRG>BLEM.3 
SO LV ED  AT 7
P l i C A D I L L Y
'I’o th e  e a r l s h o p p e r  Avill f a l l  t h e  A vidcst  c h o i c e  
o f  g i f t s  . .i. t la y s  a r e  f l y i n g  b y  . . . so shop  
now to avo i’d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  later.
I M P O R T E D  . . .  LCilES’ SUITS - C O A T S  - S W E A T E R S  
3tnd 4-ply Knitting Wool













A  H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R  
T O  A L L
jy a n d  th a n k s  fo r y o u r  p a s t  pa tro nage .
. yy 7
/y w  V,y yf„ y y ..:
B E A C O m  M O T O R S
S t  D N E  Y  y
ment congratulated teachers and 
pu|jils.
In the evening another group 
of young people and adults at St. 
Paul's United church, held the 
senior Sunday school party. Mr. 
Fleming opened this program 
with a word of welcome, and led 
in the singing of favorite carols. 
A dramatization of “The Night  
Refore Christmas” Avas presented 
by Miss Sheila B ushey’s class of 
girls while a crowd o f  boys, led  
by Jim Gardner sang some merry 
Christmas songs. Miss Gail Smith 
■and Lloyd Gardner did individual 
nuhibers Avith piano and voice  
respectively... The gir ls’ class of  
Mrs. Edith Gardner m ade an e f ­
fective presentation o f  the Clrrist- 
mas story, in scripture and car­
ols. Jim Gardner led in a series  
of games at the close of the pro­
gram. Each pupil received a bag  
of good things.
Louis Baltera (right) chef de cuisine at the C.P.R. 
(diateaii brontenac, is shown with his assistant Frank Toro at 
one ol Ihe b u ffe ts  of the fam ous hostelry. The list of food 
required for the C.P.R. Christmas spread included 7,450  
turkey, 2,77i) pounds of beef, 495 pounds of goose, 
1,7 ( 0  pounds of m incem eat and 315 pounds of nuts. Ten 
.sucklnig pigs were on the menu at the Empress Hotel in 
Victoiiii.
/,7y('.
B O A T S  f6r HIRE
TRIPS TO'- T H E  ISLANDS
owing - Moorings 
inter B oat Storage  
Boats fo r  Charter
- -  PHONE 170W SIDNEY — 
Svvartz Bay Road
■' .'40-tf
i i a s i'  ■■■'-
yycy/kyy'F/yvy:
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In opening the Campbell River map out a route for the Public
jujwer project on Vancouver Is- Works Department over the pro­
land on Monday, Dec. 15, 1 remier posed Victory Highway through
John Mar announced that the State of  Washington in order
p v e r n n ie n t  had given approval to link Cascade and Paterson,
to the B.C. Power Comnu.ssion to 'nus is preliminary to further
proceed ioithwith with the d e A m l -  negotiations to secure the right
opment ol the Whatshan Lake f,.om the United States to con-
power project to create 5.3 000 s-,nst „ Provincial highway on
American territory in order to 
R.ver extending overcome the construction diffi-
l io m  Kamloops to Sieamous and e.ulties presented In building over
Shuswap Lake and eastward froni the Cascade Range. The corridor
Sicamoua in the direction ot sought through the State of
Reyel.stoko and the Okanagan W ashington Avould enable a road
\alley_ ami extending southward to be built for approximately
trom .Shuswap Lake to the Inter- .^i,500,000 with the highest alti-
national boundary^. tude 2,800 fe e t  against an e.sti-
, this announcement mated cost over the (B.C. road of
the 1 remu.r pointed out that it $4 ,000,000 with the altitude
Avas the second ma.ior undertakmg reaching a maximum of 5,400
ot the B.C. PoAver Commission feet,
since its inception 2 V2 years ago a f r i a t  t u i u V p v c
and that this development would rt n tj- V. m
cost approximately $4,500,000. I t  -g aunounced by Hon. E. T.
( w o u l d ' d o ' f o r  the in ter iY  w h a t  A  ^?r-
; the: Campbell (River development : o t  L.UAMi pm
Avas doing d'or Vancouver Island, i„7n SUimV 1 i r  7? 
he " said. . ( The Whatshan /L a k e  ph<^graphed by aeria . sur- ..
/ project would m eet the imminent ( bp:, f (
/  needs;, of the . territory,; provide :‘S 41,150;, square,: .
- power; f6i;;;irrigation:;an(!;,:indus-/; ‘ ' 7  : j
Lrial ; cxpaiisid aS;' well7 as;iTuval,,' ( ■ 7
7‘ c'lectrificaiion. 1 he eilucation program to in-
,/.;The;:ih-oject,:bih/the (main,'(will:b :®7'̂ ’‘̂ 7>T.l»tliS:/a»d;:adult7;i 
; wom prise(/the ,,consti'uction;;;of, ■bit/-:-/.. :.'/ :/ /
l . a k e ; " a  t , m n e r ' ’fH a ° p \ n m x S e l t  .............................................
.;';;t\vo;miles-;frpni; Whatshan Lake' t h - / - ’('bW-':/-/- ■ /-/' /'-( a /. / ' -  / - :.:/ -
i h e  we.si, sh o r e  o f  . - \ r r o w  L a k e ;  a  
. im w e r . : :p la i i t  A v l th . ; tw o  ( g e n e r a t i n g  ■
./ u n i ts(; h ay i 11 g , a ( total ' capaci ty. o f( (i;
  3,3,000 '.h.;)); situated on, the west
/., shm'e((bf(Arrow:Lake about:-three(;: 
niile.s;/norlli:. of: Needles,.,: and/ a ,
1,32;000/;' volt transmission iine 
; fronv/ th e /p la n t  to (the (City of  
Vernon. 7 : /■,/.
•( I n : pu 11 i n g ' tli e sav i tc h avh i ch pu t
NET YEAR
■ T o  All!
For a pft of y ea r-ro u n d  
pleasiiE, w h y  no t ta k e  
your pod w ife  ou t to 
dinnerhvery S un day ?
( 7  M M
7. ■/.■■
THE iA C O N  CAFE
PH O N E  186;
f  Siajss* -. / .  •■as*
( 1 ^ ] ^  :  / ( :





W IS H IN G  Y O U  A L L  A
N E W  Y E A R
inUi jproduction ‘ the first unit o f  ( 
Uio Cam))bell River power pro­
ject  the II,C. PoAvor Comihi.ssion 
presented to the Premier a sil- 
/  vei;-platod/ repliciv, oL, the tablet  
which had been installed on the 
poAver plant naming the entire 
project after the Premier, name­
ly, “ 'I'he John Hart Power De- 
: Yeloinnent,” (
/ DAWSON rPPFIir Pr»A»nrD
a furthei' j iow er undortaicing at  
paAvson ■ Gvecdc, The government,  
ho said, liiid authorlKnil Hu. r p
hWe ta k e  this -opb 
p o r tu n ity  to w ish  
all; 6u p  
and  friends the  
com plim en ts  of
season.
fcSbW HITE
W A T C H M A K E R
C o rn e r  B eacon  n t Second
/ S ID N E Y ./ ; ;  /■//:''/.
w m
A: H A P P F  AND P R O S P E R O U S
N dW  YEAR T O  A L L
( ,  . , ,  . / . .  ■ . . . . :  . . / / / . . /
■■77--.. 
■ ('■. •■■-v.y
/ . / - ; ■ / , /
, / / , / / , ; / : - :  ■//;;
;
I  ^  £  S





:■//".. ■■/"■ /.'./(/( / C
W  A L L B O A R D S ;'
BEACON FIFTH  — 1 feiDNEY - - .  P H O N E  1 5
Erie Slfigg Jo h n  S peed ie  
1-1
j: / . . : - / . ; .
7.V .77' /î ''
/:.■/'.(/((77.,.. " " ■■ ' ■/.7(;77',:,':;
hvhL'V in i: GOODBYU b u t  WE::Uj ^,’v v ish  y o u
.,r youl iJDtiyb'S*-' duviiiaboul p,,,,). yt,,,,. 
N  7 w y : tionfnie to (serve yo«:l„-ou(v|iou t the
, /  ' 7 . ^  ■ ( ■ .■■>7  ■ , . / ' ( l  \  7 . , - U - ; .  . 7 ' 7  -  ( i - 7  ■ ( * 7 ' '  7  ‘ ^  A , ' r V ' '  . 7 '  ' . ' ^ 7  :  7 '  ■ ■ ■ . : ;  . . .7 ■ .  ' ,  ; ,  i  ,  - 7
; ; : ■ V, 7 .■ ■'.■■ . -4, : . -■ ■
•'7'-.7..7; A7;..:'"
N ’S t
P H O N E  181 -  W o  0oliv«r S'
» I
(;.■
M a n y  Good Wishes
To you th is  y:l‘H l^ tlh r is tm as  season  and  
m ay  it be youi'S^o en joy  c o n te n tm e n t  and  
p rospe i’ity d u r in g  all th e  y e a rs  to  follow .




A U A P P %  and P R O S P E R O U S
\  9 4 8
.^'^riF . . an d  w ith  
ap p rec ia tion  for  
3'our past b usiness .
J A M E S  R A M S A Y
BRITAIN’S COAL 
OUTPUT IS UP
Among- the more cheering  
news of the Cliristmas season is 
the increase of coal production 
in Britain, as reflected in a re- 
])ort by the Minister of Fuel and 
I'owor.
The output per man shift,  
which wa.s l.OG tons at the end 
of August, i-eached 1.14 tons the 
next month, the peak figure since  
.April, 1910. Stocks of coal at 
the beginning of November  
amounted to more tiian 10,2,50,- 
000 tons, wliirli means that Brit­
a in’s iiulustry and peoido are in 
a niucli ini|)pier position thait a 
year ag'o.
.As increased coal production 
ledijs to expand Britain’s indus- 
ti-iai capacity, Canadians can give  
iiiacticai assistance and iielp to 
solve tiieir own curi-ency prob- 
:em.s at. llie same time, i>y buying- 
more Britisii-niaile goods.
.Apiiroximateiy eiglit per cent  
of it; il.-iin’.s expoi-L.s duiing tile 
'liii'd i|narter (d' ItUT wen; direcL- 
( <1 to Noi-lii .America, incliuiing 
I'aiiad.-y and 2,8 per cent of  iter 
iinporls were obtained ti-om Litis 
lon iln en l.  18xi)orts to ail aroa.s 
in lito lliird (jiiarter were valued 
a! l‘.'!02,090,000. whieii is an in- 
en-.isc of .t'.‘i7,.''.0(t,0o0 over t.liose 
1' r (iie pre\-ious i|uarler, 'I'iie 
hirgest individnai inai-ket foi- 
Hriti.sii good.s was Imiia, I’oiiowed 
liy the Union of ,Soulh Afi-iea, 
.Aiist i-aii.-i, Fite, tlie l.fnited State.s, 
New Zealaiitl and Can:uia, in tiiat 
order.
T O  P L Y  B.C . C O A S T
T O  O U R  F R IE N D S
To every one of you w ho h av e  b een  
o u r  loyal patron,s in th e  p a s t  y ea r ,  
we th an k  you! May th e  N ew  Y e a r  
bring  H app iness  tind Success to All
T E R V O ’S
Toadies’ A p p a re l  S hop
V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
1-1
722 Yute.s S treet
OS9.0«BM-0-4MU»-<l-«a»0* O <0V
T h a n k in g  y o u  lor your, p a tr o n a g e  
and w ish in g  y o u  th e
R E A To E S T  A T hi
IN S U R A N C E N O T A R Y  l^UBLIC
SID N E Y
1-1
P A T R O N I Z E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
M A Y  T H E  N E W  Y E A R  
B R IN G
K ID S  B U F F E T  
S A N T A  W IT H  
E M P T Y  B O X E S
Tlie kids of Glen Cove in New  
Â ork .state like their fantasy  
spiked witii a bit of reality. When 
an unfortunate Santa made a pre- 
Cdiristmas siiowing there it took 
seven hu.sky policemen to g e t  him 
safely  away.
More tiian a 1,000 kids were  
on iiand witii a large band to 
welcome tlie .jolly old soul. He 
was taken to the centre of  the 
business district on a pile of 
“g i f t” parcels. Then the fun • 
started. .. .The patron saint of 
chf'rh-en everywhere passed out 
bags .o T ca f id y , .  . . but the kids 
were after  bigger' gaiiT'e.,,. . . They 
gi-abbed some of the parcel's ohfy 
to find that they were dummies. 
Restilt, a badly m a u le d  and buf­
feted  Santa, rescued by ipolice 
and given refuge in the police 
s ta t io n . .
FOR HIS OWN TUNE-UP
■k
A. B A R K E R
G en era l H au lin g  P h o n e  138
Govt. Stcam.ship Estevaii, which tends lighthouses and 
beacon lights on the British Columbian coast, on the way.s in 
Victoria, '.riie ship is known to thousand.s along the coast, 
and often is the only ship to visit isolati'd otili.)0 .sts for months  
; on end. ........... ’ .
1-1
G O O D  Q U A L IT Y  G R EY  FL A N N E L 




W ith  th e  H ap p ie s t  of G oo d  W ishes  
fo r 1948
S. ROBERTS AGENGY:
/V S:rD.:N;'E Y':: / ; /
I -
DRESS
F o r  ( M e n ?
A sto r ia
i
i :




L eckies ~ S ism aii
and Other Mak«»
; ( :R U B B E R  ,EGOTS:. ;
i'FUI.J..'^STOCK'/V
MEN’S SLIPPERS
T ra c to r
(Td(,Galiforhia(’Fa.ctory-‘
Albert Howard, who has re- ?
 ̂ (/.,cently( joined the s ta ff  o f  Ham- 
■' A/'sterley , Farm ; Products i/Ltd; (at-;:/ - : 
their Garden Hou.se (Elk Lake) 
is leaving with(Mrs((Hdward(-fdi;:.i:;(( 
g ( / B u r b a n k  : ahd Holly d a le ( (  Calif of-; (
V ■ (rtiav' on': Friday .:-next.(: 
f  Mr. Howard plans to spend the; ;̂ ;;;
^ following- week with the officials ^  
and experts of the Aerco Corpora- ; : 
tion. In ordtn- to get  the details ■ 
(/first hanil of the 1948 models of ., ■
the Farthmaster - line of B'arm 
Tractors, Gtirden Tractoi-s and
? many Farm Implements.
" ( A detailed study of these trac­
tors will pi-ove very valuable to 
the iniiny farmers and gardeners  
w h o  own or plan to own the 
Earthmaster Tractors which are 
i  built (and subject to rigid and
exacting- field tests) at the Holly-  
dale factory, .Some time, will be 
i spent, at the head office  of  l,he
1 company at Burbank, California,
.studying the line from the varied '
( information available there. . (
The Aerco Corporation sparo  
no pttins to see that their pur- 
clia.ser.s- are completely satisfied,
. , and . fo r , , this, objective recently .
l sent their own expert  Mr, (Dodson,
i tn (rail on a large number of own- ®er.s to eiifuii-e they were entirely w; satisfied; and th ey  were -not only 
siitisfied but enthusiastie, m
'i'he A(i|-co Corporation, who m
n.ai.ofactui'c the Eartlima.sl.er M
line anv operated |.)y the Bank of Wt
,-\meriea. Tiiey am  outstanding  
hydraulie experts, laiving built the
l i . i d i . i  Mil I. . p . I j i i i "  III. i.iPi t h e  J .lo e -
iiip. . \irci-a.fl. Tbi-.i e.vperlhiK'u .is 
prm'ii.i,',; ;,,v (, i iu.» jiydr.Sii-
lie eonlvid id* ttu' easily  attached  
a n d  detaihed ini|deniontH wl’iich 
afi„-. ataijablii I'm I, ..SO witli their,
S I D N E Y G L E l  N /E r S
■■7' /A N D , , ' ' ' ' ' '
MEN^S( AND B 0Y S7







■ 7 ' j r L K  ,
‘‘Y/^juf. lt!(jci|)t-uuliuU(ChuNM'on' Deiili'v’’ 
i ' l lO N E  i n  Uovner o(- T H IR D  a n d  BEA CO N
' . !if . („,.. \ [
I AGRICULTURAL HALL, Saankhton
p I  LES JO H N SO N  and H is O rchestra  
^  ’'jjf D ancm g 9 till ?
^  1  M I D N I G H T 'S U P ^ ^ ^
Tiekete nattir from STAN’S GROCERY, SIDNEY
V-h:V;
Far[,lunasl.or, Trmdo 'H,, ' T h e ir 'o x -  .
' Fnnl 'TlroftHinilih, j l ’i’op,;'' 
C o r .  Y f t i O H  a n d  G o v ’ I  S t , , V i c t o r i a E 1 8 2 1
0 ' '
)n-rienee in inetitlnrgy haa enabled . 
I.hoin In tirofiuee the tr a c to r . with .; .v.Ull 
the least, weight iier horsepower, : / a  
, vvbll(‘ the w eight niiiy ho added to . ) L 
wliere neee.srary by jining wiieel (M |
: toiitghls iiiiti Ih'iiiid in the tiron. . 1
.I\Inny will eiiv.v Mr. Howard I|ii7 \\
Inlerestlng (,rip, w lt ie i i  hip :is per* - (*‘■(7 
L (iunally we!) eipilpped b y  prevlmm ; I 
kipiwledge. iirni ex|iei'hiiiets, to (iaktr i/.V 
[ toll advantage o f  and make avail- I
j ;  ((tilde tu 'duidonierrv’of the .Gnrdoh w
dieilxtvd'lilu Liike.:(. 7-'jl*'
d - r - N i ' -
t




W e W ish Y ou All 
JOY and H A P P IN E S S
rin ou glu n it
m
s
. i i S s t o ,
W((7'
We'T:hank" y o u  'for7your'' p a tro rm ge :d u n n g 7 th te7 p a3 t7 y car(  
l o o k / i o r ' w a r d  , . . w i t l v 7 ] : ) l e a e u r c " , ; t o ' / f u r t h e r 7 f r i e n d l Y , ; ; d e a H n g 7 i w r , t | t e
(‘u l u r e , ( . ,  / / ( (  ..,.;.( (-'(./,(,( I t'/ /.'/gi/ ( . < ; . ill
I i I , I
P H O N E  2 4 1 Free'Esfcutlate^-.. We'''Invite-YouTdnquiry■
■:''(':^/'SIDNEY,;-
■PHONE’' 234
■ S E t :  ( 0 : U R „ " , T 1 N K 3 ' 1 ’O C I C . ; ' 0 F ; RADIO.S - I’LAVERS - AND RECORDS | )
i
'S A 'A N If 'n L P I7 N T N S T iT ',A '' 'A > D Y 7 j1 T IP  I S ' t i A N T W ' R E V T W
( : : '7 ! '. 7 7  ' I S ' L A ' N D S .  r e v i e w -'
A. .■■.l.-'K'Si'-Uii *'9 I- ->'■
■■ 1
D A G F ,  n n i R F F v  . /  :
' ' ' i ,
; ■■.■;'( J' ■. / * 'i ■' r'i'": .■’p''*('r"(k-';-f'’■■.I.efyn'ir
P A G E
.....
: V .
Yes! W e ^ l  Be O p e n  A l l  D ay  
N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y
G O V E R N M E N T  
L IQ U O R  A C T
Notice of Application For 
Transfer of Beer Licence
Nolicc is hereby given that on 
the 2nd day ot February next, 
lb:.' undersigned intend to apply 
to the Liquor Control Board for '('oYd of the significance of the
R o ta r ian s  Sing 
C aro ls  A t  C h ris tm as 
Eve M eeting
Members of the Sidney Rotary  
Club sang traditional Christmas 
carols at their regular m eeting  
on Wednesday, Christmas Eve. 
Business was cut to a minimum  
and Rev. E. S. Fleming briefly
W e  W ish  Y ou A ll  
A  V E R Y  H A P P Y  A N D  
P R O S P E R O U S  N E W  Y E A R
®
T h e  M a n a g e m e n t  a n d  S ta f f
M ARTS COFFEE BAR
consent to transfer of Beer Lie 
ence No. 7S;17 issued in respect 
of IJi'cmises being part of a build­
ing known as “Fulford Inn,” Ful-  
Lu-d llarboui', B.C., situate upon 
the lands described as Parcel C 
of .Section 13, Range 1, South 
.Salt Spring Islantl, Victoria Land 
Registration District, in the Prov­
ince of British Columbia, from 
W, .1. and Eunice B, Haynes to 
'riiomas Frederick Ayres and 
Harold Dennis Singleton, of Ful­
ford Harbour, B.C., the trans- 
feree.s.
Dated at Fulford Harbour, B.C. 
llie 31st day of December, 19-17. 
VV, .1, and Eunice B. Haynes, 
Tluimas i''rederick Ayres, 
llaroki Dennis Singleton, 
.Applic.ints and Transferees.
Christmas “ them e” as told in the 
enrols.
Eddy Eng, chef for the regular  
weekly dinner meetings, was in­
troduced by Bert Bath, president  
of the club. Mr. Eng received a 




P u p p e t  Show ,
Film s A t  F u lfo rd  
C h ild ren ’s P a r ty
The children’s annual Christ­
mas i)arty sponsored by Soutli 
Salt Spring Island W omen’s Insti­
tute on Dec. 20 in the Fulford  
('omnumity Hall saw IGO excited  
children have the time of their
lives.
Gay stream ers and greenery  
decorated the hall and an excel­
lent program of entertainment  
kept all interested.
In the early part of the after­
noon games were played by the 
children, Mrs, Fred Sherman en­
tertained with her Puppet show, 
she was assisted by her husband 
and Miss Ruby Lacy,' The Pup­
pet performance not only pleased 
the children, adults thrilled to the 
movements of  the tiny figures, 
the play was entitled “ Little Black 
Sambo.”
P. L. W atson, of Gange.s, as­
sisted Archdeacon Holmes in a 
moving picture show, the scenes  
of Island schools were shown, 
with other reels.
Before a sit-down supper Santa 
Claus in person visited each child 
with candy, fruit and nuts.
her way to Galiano and she 
brouglit Veteran into Canoe Cove 
for repairs.
Tom seems no worse for  his ad­
venture except that he now walks
with a deep sea roll and Veteran  
is now back in running order 
again thanks to Messrs Rodd and 
Alexander who worked over the 
holiday to iHit her right.
PLEASE NOTE!
T H E R E  W IL L  B E N O  
F R E IG H T  S E R V IC E  O N  
F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  2
Service A s  U sual, S a tu rday , Jan. 3
®
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE
T h e  M an a g em en t and  S ta ff  ex tend  
cordial G ree tings  for th e  N ew  Year
i - i '
3 0 E 3 0 S : 3 o a o £ :
;77ss:
Thanking you one and all for your kind 
co-operation during the difficult periods 
of the past few  years.
During the coming year we trust and hope  
f ( for better deliveries from oyer^a^._-TL7BTr' ' 
,w
"feetter service and satisfaction.
i
I
R E D U C E D
-7-'
P R IC E S  F R O M
M
i
■ : y W
fs-
^  1017-19 G o v e rn m e n t  St., V ic to r ia — P h o n e  E 6 8 1 2  1
W  ■ ■ - ?
, l l  ,




240  A T T E N D  
F .-T .A . D A N C E
Organized by Lho P:irenl- 
'I'eachers’ .A.ssoelalion and under 
the general convenership of the 
president, Mr.s. J. Graham, a sue- 
ce.s.sful dance was held last Fri­
day evening in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges. Two hundred and forty 
persoms attended, and over $100 
wa.s realized for P.-T.A. school 
funds.
Mr.s, S. Donker.sley and Mi'.s, 
W. Redding were in charge of 
decoi-ation.s, carried out with reii 
and white .streamers, Chri.stmas 
tree.s aiul holly.
The convener was assisted ■wilh 
(he supper by Ma-s, F. L. Jackson, 
Mrs. I.aurie Mount, Mrs, W. L. 
Rogers and Mrs. George St. 
Denis.
Alan Cartwright and L. Mar­
quis o ffic iated  at the dooi-, the 
door prize, a Pyrex bowl set, was 
won by Mrs. McPherson.
C A N O E




Canoe Cove spent a very quiet 
Christmas with the store eloj 
for two days and nearlvpyv.ei 
away making ni/(.wry'‘%lseAvhere.
; ,Map..V;ypwplb: came out, on Sun- 
Y ’''Tlay ‘to -'blow, away the cobwebs 
and that after  Chri.stmas feeling.
Tom Simpson of Moresby Is­
land had an exciting trip during 
the S.E. ga le  on Monday. Tom 
with Jack Martin was proceeding  
in Martin’s 45-ft.  Veteran from  
H , .Moresby Island to Canoe Cove:
U when, th e  c lu tch 'refused  .to func-:
® 5 tion. 'They managed to shelter  
iii a bay' at Portland Island ami 
Tom Simpson decided to go for  
, help: in the: bpats::rubber life-raft. 
( I n ; . tilis : cr a f t /  he; crosijed; Shute; / 
Passage with wind . and tide
Saan ich  Legio |h  W .A . w ish  to 
th a n k  all those|,‘ w ho d o n a te d  oi 
lielped a t the^Y 'K londike N ig h t” 
Show  of a w e e ^  ago.
P roceeds netted^  yjtis $56 .64  for 
C hristm as c o m fo lr ts  for h o sp it­
alized Vets.
T h a n k  you!










GOOD HEALTH . .
GOOD FOOD
T H R O U G H O U T  1948
T h a n k s  for y o u r  p as t  p a tro n ag e  
an d  w e  t ru s t  th a t  w e m ay  con­
t in u e  to serve  y o u  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  N ew  Y ear. . - "
MANICHTON MEAT MARKET
P h on e:  K eatin g  3 7 X  East S aan ich  Rd.
1-1
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: : FOR R E N T  7-, 4-ropm /furnished ( 
: nu)dern/hou.se, hear Sidney and
/ /Airport. : B ox  M, (Review. l - I  (
' ; / / ; A m io iii ic e m e ii t : V .: Y
The inarriago between Miss 
Jane Clara Charlesworth, beloved  
(laughter of Mr.s. ,W. F. Gould, 
of Victoria, to Mr. Ralph Earl 
Powell, of Victoria, son of Mr, 
ami Mr,s. Guy C. PoweR, of Powell  
River, will be solemni'/.ed Tluir.s- 
day, Jan. 1, 1948, a t  St. Andrew’s 
Clnirch, Sidney, B.C., at 8 p.m.
. .(■'(
7 ' 7
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G. H /  H O E H N r
:/:Mull ’O p e n  6n 7JA N U A R Y /2 ' a t  (;
(/(■//://'//../■ (./■■/:/: /.//... /  ..'/:■/:: ://://./-r/./ - '"-//'■( /,'/ /(■//(//■/:
4 35  BEA CO N  A V E N U E , S ID N E Y
Im m ediately /O pposite  the Post, Office: : ‘
'■':'(//,.7 '/./'7'■':,■■■■( ■/■/(:/'■/(/(:(."//■(/ ./'.:./'(
Phone Numbers: Ofi’ice, 1.58 i Re.sidenceY 158, 
I f  no answer plense call 25G or 61L 
and ask for Dr. Hoehn.
Tlie foi'iner office  On Third Street w ill  be eloaed on 
Decombor 31 and January' 1 when the inbvo will be made.
,
i - i
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L A i l l T l S ’: :S UI^
M E'N’S:
GROUPED IN THREE PRICES
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SWEATERS
. 'G O W N S
SGARVES
The oiie asset we prize above all others in our 
busine.s.s is Satisfiedi Gustpmevs, rhat’s the reason 
for our cardinal principle of 1 GOV Saliafaction 













ALL FROM OUR F I N E  I M P O R T E D  STOCK 
DON’T MISS THIS EVENT - A  REAL CLEARANCE
Al: thu throBhold o f  n Now VoMi' wo romsw 
our |)l(‘dgo t;o adhoro slriolly to Uhh iirin- 
oiplo, Wo say Tlmnlc You Sinceroly for 
,vour (Joodwill ihrongliout l.lio iiasi yoanu 
A.s wo look forward to poaooful and 
jilontiful yoar.s ahoad wo li'o.st, \v(j may 
landitiiio (0 nioi'il .viUH’ viihiod gmHlwill 
and iia.troiiago.
I ; .( '/ .(  7  j'/:
f
f(.‘//:/,/ (::(/'
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A LM O ST NEW
B U N K -S IZ E  B E D  S P R IN G S  •
M ade  by ITostmore Co., Ltd., ACiiu:ouver. T hese  ave 
sii-Qjig wii‘0 sp r in g s  in angle-iron f r a m e ,  .size appro.\. 
78 ins. by 27 ins. Id ea l fo r  boats. $,>a95
tra ile rs ,  cam ps , cabins, etc. E ach .............................
THE “WAREHOOSE
1 4 2 0  D o u g la s  Street —  1110 G overn m en t Street
(.Near Cil.v Mail) 2 STORES (N ear  C.P.R. Telegraph)
G A N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford  
Phone 12F
GANGES: Salt Spring Uland. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTIES 
FEATURE CHRISTMAS WEEK
O U R  W IS H
To all ou r Criends an d  Clienls ih roug 'hou t llu! 
S aan ich  P en insu la  and  C.ulf Islaml.s
A  N E W  Y E A R  O F  P E A C E  
H A P P IN E S S  A N D  P R O S P E R IT Y
P E lB E ilO l ,  HQLIES LTI.
RE Ai.g EST ATE
P em b erton  Bldg.
REN'rALS IN SU R A N C E
V ictoria
1-1
   /./
/■'
T-ALK NO. 13 IN A SERIES
I T I S  WiSEy
T O  T A K E  C A R E  O F  Y O U R  EY ES
(A .series of ui'ticles to help  you p re se rv e  
, y o u r  s ight. W a tc h  for, them  each  w eek .)  .
A re  you one o f  those lad ies  who say , ‘‘Oh, J  don t  like 
th e  th o ugh t:  of having  to  weai- g la sses .” A'ou prob- 
/  ;ibly th in k  tha t:  g lasses  d e t ra c t  f ro m  y o u r beauty^ ; 
(3n' th e  co n tra ry ,  m any  women in m idd le  h ie  hi^d
t h a t  g lasses  e n h an ce  th e ir  b eau ty  by g iv ing  a iic^luI
Y: t i p p e a i r a h c e ; ; t o  ( t h e  e y e s ;  o T h e n  ; W’ hy.: p u t  MW ; y i t h v  ,
Mrs. A. Haslehiu'st of Uckfield, 
Sussex, Eng-., arrived last  week  
on Salt Spring Island, y h e r o  she  
will spontl six nionths visiting hoi 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Baker.:t: ♦
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Harrcdl re­
turned to Campbell River on S at­
urday after spending some days 
■;-uests al Harbour House.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thomson  
relum ed to Prospect Lake on 
Sunday after spending u 
visiting Mr. Thomson’s brother- 
in-law and sister, 'Capt. and Mrs. 
V. C. Best, the “Alders,”
,1, -t.
.‘\ f t e r  spending Christmas,_ with 
ills wife at their home Rainbow  
Beach, Pal Walsh has returned 
to Youbou, d: if 1:
After  acting as relieving agent  
for a montli on the C.N. dgck at 
Cowichaii Bay, Donald .letikins is 
spending the holidays with his 
w ife and son at “ Brendelhowe, 
Boutii Bay, before returning to 
Vancouver on Thursday.
* *
Mrs. Hartley IVilson le ft  Salt  
Spring last week to attend^ the 
funeral of her father, Dr. C. A.
Kilnian, at I'ornio, B.C.* ;|: *
Mrs. B. R. Morrison, who has 
been spending a tew  weeks with  
her son-in-law' and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Mount, has le f t  
for Fulford where .she is visiting  
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Akerman.
* » >1=
Raymond B est  has arrived from  
Vancouver and is spending two
who recently resigned, arrived 
this week from Vancouver and is 
staving with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrk W. N. McDermott.
* * =ii
Miss Catherine Popham return­
ed recently from Victoria and is 
spending a few inonlhs visiting 
Iver parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. 11. 
Poidiam.
M1.SS Bryde Wilson left Salt 
Spring on d'ue.sday for Powell 
River where she will he the guest 
of Capt. and Mrs. W. G. Stone  
for a wei'k, 'k
Capt. A. B. Gurney left, on 
Tuesday for Mayne Island where 
he is visiting his son and daugh- 
ter-in-la\v, Mr. and .Mrs. 'I'iiu 
Gurney, for the New Year.
 ̂ *
,Toan Irwin arrived on Monday 
from Vancouver and i.s sipending 
a week at “ B am sbury,” the. guest  
of Mr. and Mrs. N. \V. Wil.sou.
H + ’(■
Miss .loan MGlson arrived last, 
week from Vancouver and is 
spending a fortnight on Rail, 
Spring wilh her parent.s, IMr. and 
Mrs. Bishop M’ilson.
♦ Ip t
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Crofton and
their little son Cameron, return­
ed on 'I'uesday to Harbour House  
after  spendingi two montlis at. 
Ivdmonton vi.siting Mrs, Ci’ofton’s 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Evans.
F U L F O R D
.SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . M r s .  T. M, Jackson  
Phone 16X
itlng Mrs. Bankcs’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Scoones.
rp * IP
Bill, Jim and John Scoones are 
home for the Christniu.s holidays.
•S: -k
Miss Betty  Scooncs, R.N., is 
also visiting her parents. i\lr. and 
.Mr.s. .A. E. Scoones.* Hi Ip
Miss Mary and Mis.s Stella  
.Slioplami, of Vancouver, are v is ­
iting their parent.s, Mr. and Mi's. 
.‘\ .  Shopland. Ip II
Mr. and Mrs. .lack Page, (A
Gabriola, wit.h their children, 
'I’erry and Gale, siiinit Christmas 
with'M r, P age’s |.’arciits, IVIr. and 
i\lrs. S. Page. Leslie Page was 
also home for a simrt visit.
' :t!
.Mr. and Mrs. fiave Bennett, of 
Mayiie islainl, have been visiting  
their sell and daiight er-in-la w. 
Ml-, and Mis. .A. Bennett.
Tlie annual Christmas party of 
■St. George’s Sunday school was  
h.eld at the home of Capt. and 
Mrs. V. G. Best, “The Alders,” 
Ganges.
Hostesses were Mrs. Best, Mrs. 
R. A. Moore and Miss Beverley  
Rogers. Twenty-six children were  
present and the afternoon was 
spent in games and carol singing.
The room was gay with holly, 
evergreens and a larg;e Christmas 
Iree, the table at which Miss 
Diana P.urgett in.uired tea, was 
arranged with seasonable decora­
tions and red ta])ers.
Veil, and Mrs. G. 11. Holmes 
were i)re.sent and a.ssisting with  
tlie games and entertainment of 
the ciiildren were Mrs. K. But- 
terfii-ld. Miss Catherine Popham, 
.Alan Best, Raymond Best and 
Is en lick Price.
Ip Ip Ip
Tiie Ganges United church Sun-  
d.iy school Christmas party was 
held in the Mahon Hall with atiout 
:tO children present also several
liarents and friends.
Mrs. Colin Mount organized a 
series of games, afterwards all 
joined in the singing of carols 
until the appearance of Santa  
Clau.s, who prusent.cd the children  
with g ifts  from the Christmas 
tree.
Under the convenership of Mrs. 
Stanley 'Wagg, assisted by Mrs. J. 
B. l‘'oubister, Mrs. C. S tuart and 
Mrs. Cyril W agg, supper was 
served at a table gaily decorated  
with holly and the fruits o f  the 
season. * *
On ’Tuesday the North End 
annual Sunday .school party was 
held at the home of the teacher, 
Mrs. ,1. Byron, where the chil­
dren enjoyed several gam es, carol 
singing and were afterw ards pre­
sented liy Mrs. G. H. Holm es wit-h 
Ihe children and e.vamined their 
gift.-; from the Christmas tree.
.Archdeacon Holmes addressed  
work, for which invizes were, 
awarded to Lily Sampson, Kenny  
.Sampson and I.eslie Howard.
i R e i b e m b b r ,  Tt i s g w i s e ' t b / T
c : . . . . . .g.g./.;'/ J;>:r l e 7 s e y I 7 ( 5 t e t Y 3 .; .■■■■ay..', . v; ■/
../I
/.'I
... . . . I - . /..i;..'' '■ ■Salt Spring; Island Officb:
. ..
B.Sc., M.A., D, P A E D .
O PTO M ETR IST
Victoria O ffices;
T H E  ( A R T  CENTRE y  
F o rt  at  Blanshard :
P hone G 3831, Phone Ganges 23Q
SID N E Y  OFFICE: EVERY W E D N E S D A Y  1 TO 6 
M & M Radio Store Phone; Sidney 234
Mrs. l-I. W infield returned to  
Victoria on Saturday after spend­
ing Christmas at Fulford H ar­
bour where she was the gue.st of  
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis.
Ill * >1-
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Jim  
Wilson, of “ Solimor,” Christmas 
and Boxing Day, were their son 
and daughter-in-law, PO. Jam es  
Wilson and Mrs. Wilson and son  
Robert^ of Victoria.
■ C' *
Jay and Sue Butt have reliurned 
to Royal Oak . after visiting their  
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lawson, (.■randmother at Beavei* Point.
w h o  have been spending the holi- ”    *
days v is it in g 'th e ir  son-in-law and 
laughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
weeks at  Ganges, vi.siting his par­
ents, Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best.
Ill .HI *
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Laker and 
Peter and Tony Hornby paid a 
.short visit last w e e k  to Ganges, 
and w e r e  guestis a t  Harbour 
House.
* W *
Len Tolson and Brian Kilpat­
rick returned to Victoria on Sat­
urday after a ; short  visit, guests  
of Mrs. Fred Crofton.
Off to a Bright 
New Year!
T h e re ’.s v ita lity  aiicl verve  in the  step  of 
this b rig iit y o u n g  th ing  as she ushers  in a 
b ra n d  N ew  Y ear.
W e  look w ith  confidence to the 
futurtt, f irm  in th e  kn ow ledge  
th a t  if w e s tock  sound, good 
fu rn itu re , you, o u r custom ers, 
w ill ap p rec ia te  it.
It’s tim ely  now  to th a n k  y o u  for yo u r  
p as t  pa tron age , c i n d  w e do, m o s t sincerely.
W e  W ish  Y ou  H e a l th  an d  H app iness  ; 
: !h ;T he Y e a r 'T o  C om e
iVIr. and; Mrs. W. Byate, F u l ­
ford Harbour, luivo left to spend(l ni ivir. sinu nj i= . y . .,. | qj.q naroour, nave leu; l spemi
Baker, have returned to Victoria, . the Christmas, and New Year holi-
' 7 /::*  /  : : : days with: relatives in Vancouver.;
((M isyNorah' Somervillc,(wdm has ‘ * 1  ;* /
botut .spending Christnias with her    ... ....... __  .
parents,; Mr./ aitd Mi’s-t W y Sdmgr- :; .^]j]0 tt, ( of ( V ic to r ia ,: :\yere guests-  
( ville, re tu rn ed ' bn Saturday ■; t o , Christmas, of Mr. and Mrs. E.
./Vancotiver./iA'berF; she; i y y n  / t t e  ;:WilsmB : ‘‘SolimafT(; B eaver  (
s ta ff  of the: General hospital.; - - l-olnt.
■ • l l  l l "  I T  J,- i | i  - I
/( m R  'and‘;Mrs(, R: P 7  B akef,(  w ho//  / .  /Mrk' '(W.A Davis'-' has- (returned (.( 
((; have been (spending' a y fe w .  - days. ;(,| (̂,,,Yq x f t g p  g,pe|.ation at /  the: 
visiting, the I la tter’s / parbnts, (Mr./. Jubilee (hospital , in Victoria. ( ;■ : (; 
and Mrs. L. Bowden, returned to , 1 i
AHctoria, on . M o n d a y ./ /  g .. Mr./ and (Mrs, ,K( J. .Butt have
* * * _ retiiiMied/ ./toj/ R
¥ M f (  and /Mrs. R / ‘ S.;(;Maitland/: spending'Christm as w ith /relatives
'(/and Mr; and: Mrs. R. Pilon returng ;,;:.,t Bea verr Poin t.  ̂
md; to /V ictoria  on: Sunday, a f t e r .a  ., .■( .. . m ; ;;
• sbfivt; visit, to - Harbbur House. (Mr. /and  /. Mrs. Fred Shorm.'in;
;( ’('(( f ( h ( (  ■ have returned to Fulford after
Mrs. L, P a t t e r s o n , w h o  has Christmas: (D a y  Avith
: tak'cn a/, position as operator in /]\i] rs,. Sherm an’s i)arent.s, Mr.; and
tlu' flanges telephone office , in .. myh, Harris, Duncan.;
place ol’ Miss Rosemary Loosmore, / , . ¥ , * '!'(
(M r,(and Mrs, W, Knight have  
le f t  to sjiend, the holidays wilh
relatives in Vancouver.
; . / . -  : i | i  ■ ■ .  I l l  ' i / -
Cliarlie: Neayes has returned ■ to 
Victoria ; after  . spending Chrlst- 
nias with Mrs. I'’ranl{ Iteyitohis
and family.(at/iBeiiver:.Point./ (
G A I..IA N O  IS L A N D
Corr.: Mrs, A, Hume..
S E C O N b  (STREET P H O N E  2 5 0
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a . n h
’I'hei'o wen* Vnaiiy fnmil.v iiarties 
d feunion.s ovr'r the Cliristmas 
n'a.soii, timi'Ug Ihcm, Mr. and 
Mi:i.- C, U. 1 Avin.'i had a.s l.hcii
H o lid ay  Season
A V m U i i d  .lHji: ..liinuiiry iwuiil ,1’op llu* dmhI; !!5 vpfirs'
( ANl) I Ills YEAR WE I'IbAN 7’L) (IhllUdU AUSIAM̂IS 'IT) E(T
r/C'/ r'inDAV ANh sw rnin iM -
I“T;  ̂fBi AVill /I'uiir/innttzitiF |)rieo voflue-
E<)bm III uvui’y (l(.]j),ptrmuK; wi(;i, iionpw
ClIESTERh'IElU) SUITES 
riAA'ENl'OR'rS
D A  V l ' lN I ’O U T  S U I T E S
I) IN I N ( l - H O O  M 1*'U R N r r U R E
i i E D i i o o f t i  s u r r E s  
K n ’t.UIEN b’U H N I T U H E
DRAI'EIUES
C A R P E T S ,  R U G S  A N D  U N O  
I iA M P S
G I-A S S  A N D  C H I N  A 
G I F T S
A l'IM JA N C E S
I’lE  'DI'lLI V ' E R Y / t o ( S A A N I C . l ' r ' / y  




:l i l i M
'y. ■ ■, I
■RRtlit ThrouRK Ynt«« to'View
' . ( . (V rcT O R iA ', :  B.C.  h
:DNJh'*«, VjDiC’uiivtiT. .jdljiJBl, (l.i.C.;, -W».ujin.','trjjiy, .Dfurmibor Nil .1.9.17 '
an
m-law, Mr. and Mi/.. G. L. Twis/, 
\ ( i i ico i |vei(  ,ind Pf), Itugm' Twis.s 
and Mr.-;. Tnds.s, Vici„uia, Tliidi’’ 
daiiirhler, l\!r;/ VV, lioherge, was 
at'O) home,
; i|; .- ,ti ■. ; i|i , , — ■
.. . Mr, mud Mrs. J h  .!',: Rmmcll.
, 'I,lie l ia v en ,’’ bmi all. o f  tludr
liimily home for .the ..firat lime 
Hince pre.war (lays. T h ese  were
Im'ir soimdn-jaw and daughi«'i's,
( Mr, and (Mrs, |„ h), R(|ber|.K,‘ Mr, 
(an d  Mrs. Dents Denroclie. cdsoi 
Ib e lr . sons, IHchard and I'ej
IlnKwdl.
: i(' , - (( (' .,.'(./ . . .
( /  Mr, and Mrs, (hmrge Jack Imd 
as tllelr liomH*. gueslH,. i\Irs, Jnclc'.s 
; jiarentr, Mr,. nnd/Mr, Mnckav end  
. .. he)' brtdlier, Ai'chh* Maekny, Miss / 
.iiur.diel J;ick and. Harvey Jack 
(,: a 1 HO / 11 rr* a j I e n 11 i n g ( I h e 1 n d 1 d a y ( a K ( 
home,'
( CMr. and Mrs, IV B a r n e a / , , . . ,  
Visiting; i.ln,, latter'H par<mtn, :i\Tr.
;( ntid 'Mrs. E . ( S a fer . /  Miaa Elhr  
.yiter, Ohif Mater and Leif  M«t,<n'
; are abio honue for tlie holiday.
Miwj Holly UohiiiHon in anond- 
liiir ChrlHtwaM holidays with her 
nareiit.M, Mr. ami Mrs, .Tohii Kob,. 
iiiHon,
* ♦ r,
Mr, and Mrs. A, Lord are in 
V irlonn yiHii.hig ihejf aon-indaw  
. ■!»'• 'l"(»(-h(er, Mr. and Mrs. 1C 
..Crocker,",. ' " /
Mr, and Mrr: Sinnley , êbll^̂ , l̂v,
;CheniainiiH, are the gneata o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Kmw Parmlntei’,
, Vm'h/'''.** M i'h. ISfnritum Snmbauk 
- JH, V ;‘b ‘b(ld;o«e, Mma, Ethel -
ihd Mlap̂  ̂ Nornia SnudmeU, an;*
(: upending Chrlid.inna week in North ' 
/''■Vancouver,
,,:VlMthig .the formerhs parents, Mr. 
amp_M.rp.'Onrron.; (
Rhi'old Shopland > 
n i l ” U eft  (tn Tlnuisday l,*i 
i ' ' •j'b'ldandy : . inothtir, (  
,MrH_,’ (lilberl. Jtlouat:, Gaoirek. ’ -
. mt. nun airs. Crank, HnnluiH 
;nnil thi:*i>' tayo hinaU; roiifi are via- ;.
‘■;'/
5'2-i'/-; '(■
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N O T  E A S Y  T O  F IN D  B U T  W E
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M A Y  T H E  N E W  Y E A R
b r i n g  t o  a l l , g r e a t e r
H A P P l N ESS A N D  P R O SP E R IT Y  
IN A B U N D A N T  M E A SU R E
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Tlie Rocket, favoured  iiiethocl of p ro p u l­
sion fo r 1948. An in s tru m e n t  to be 
ad m ire d  or looked upon w ith  fear, 
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G H R ISTM A S G R E E T IN G S  
A N D  B E ST  W ISH E S FO R  
T H E  c o m i n g /Y E A R
from
T h e '; , , 'A n c h o r a g e  ((B o a t / 'H o u se /: ; / '
.y /B R E N T W Q O D : BA Y' '■•.‘■'./■■y 7 ' - '( Y,;V\/ (g/;X'-g,(: (;/:■ .''.//d
W ith  E v e ry  G ood  W ish  
for
C H R IS T M A S. r -
and
T H E  N E W  Y E A R
: / ' :: 7  ; is fe  : :
Hh RUPERT/b r o w n :
;,;(;/, BUILDING;::Gb,NTRAeTdR'.,v^
. Residehee: H ARDING  LANEj Brentwood  
■‘/'y /'—— -* PHONiE:G'5022y
y-y
“All Classes of Home Building 
and Remodelling’’ y ■
' I  '  ' .  . . .  w  . . . . ,
"
. '..y
; 'y/g;/ ' ' T ■' ■ y . / g
7/" ¥■(; ( .'■TvVyy.; 
A..-, .g/-;;' ' g / y : , y v -  /y(/ 
7'“' ■;/: g* J '/'■'■’ ' ■ ■'•Y., ..
V y.'.g .(. ( ■ ■.
'■'/■'■'/;yy'7:y:.'(;'-/■'■'■'/■///
' *V'/
y'.y'7/7 v/'y- -'T: ■: ■ • y - .
. .gggggv.-'.; ;g ■; .'g,. ’ ■■/ T y - ''.J ./y '' y  v .  •■/; 'y , ' . . , ,  ..■/V -.■.■/; 7; ._ ■ ■' yy, y . "yg:
V V  'X A ' 11"̂  .MWk. liL .    '  ' ; . . ._____ _
(j/gyy.;
O U R PA TR ^^
■ '■ S in c e r e /W is h e i s ' ' ' ' 'y . ' ' ' : 7 ( ' / :  
: / i t h a t : ; ' / H a p p i n e s 8 : - ' '  .■: yy,: 
Health a n d  Prosperity 
may be yours in the
R E D  & W H I T E  S T O R E
:’/ y : j A M E s : : : H . / ^
(.; enenir;M,erchhrit;::7:,:://.v/',/'(h'^^^^^^^
I B R E N T W O d D  B A Y ;  B .C .  - - -  P H O N
,//»
r w e  joiri in th
sincere  g o o d  w i s h e s  
to all for




Mrs. A. C. Butler —  Phone Keat. 102M
B R E N T W O O D
H. D. Portingale, M.B.E., and 
Mrs. Portingale with their baby 
son. Bill, motored from Albernl 
to spend Clu'istmas with Mrs. 
Portingale’s parents. Major and 
Mrs. W. IT. Wood, Peden Lane.
* » *
Harry Tivey ol! H.M.C.S. “ On- 
lario,” spent Cliristmas with his 
mol her. Mrs. George Robertson, 
Norman Lane.
H, * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Freeman,  
of Babington Lane, are .spending 
tlu* Yuletide season witli Mr.
Itfoeman’s m other in Vancouver.■* ■* *
,Iame.s D. Baron, Vancouver, i.s 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Aiuirew  
Browne, Beach Drive.
:i, *
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gaston,
Norman Lane, entertained Mr.
and MT-.s. William Colquhouri, Vic-
liiria, at Christmas time.
,!■ * *
Beryl, daugliter of Mr. and 
Mrs. (1. Gardiner, Sanders Lane, 
arrived fi'om Portland, Ore., last  
week to spend the Yulelid.e sea ­
son with her jjarents.* * -Y.
After  spending their honey­
moon in Vancouver and Seattle,
Mr. and Mrs. .Jack W'^oodwanl 
will make their home on Beach  
Drive. .Jack Woodward, who is 
emiiloyed by Clark Bros., boat 
buildei-s, was married Saturday  
last to Kathleen Hilda, only  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Ciulkshank, Victoria, by Rev. 
Hugh A. McLeod, at First United  
church. * -1: *
Mr. and Mrs. Howard .John Bid- 
well w i t h  their baby daughter, 
Joanne, are guests  o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Dawson. Mrs. Bidwell 
i.s Mr. Daw'son’s sister.
* *
On Sunday last  a t  South Saan­
ich United church during their
regular Sunday morning service, 
the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H'OAvard J. Bidw'ell received  
the names Joanne Phyllis, the
Rev. F lem ing offic iating.
*!= *
An old-time resident of Brent­
w o o d  for the past 38 years, 
Lionel Godfrey (Geoi-ge) Hib- 
berd, born in W inbourne, Dorset, 
Eng., who has been ill for  some  
time, passed away Dec. 22. l i e  
is survived by his Avife at the
fam ilyy .residence, St'ellys Gross 
Road, tAvo sons, Lionel of V an­
couver, and Roland iti Victoria; j 
f  arrd; tlrree; Tlaugliter-s, (Mrs. R./
Ricketts, Victbria; and Mrs: Gy 1 
I (Vance and/ Mrs. F. Saitdifor, ' o f  
y  Vancouver, also ' six ygrandchil-
f-x'/'dren.''-'
Aveek from Vancouver to spenil 
New Year’s Day Avith Mrs. Noav’s 
arents, Mr. and Mr.s. W. Am- 
rose, Oldfield Road.
IN :N -l;
Mr. and Mi’s. G. Essery Avith 
Frederick and Lorraine left Sun­
day for Duncan to spend the N ew  
Year holiday with Mrs. Essery’s 
mother.
Si
Mr. and Mrs. Peters with I.or- 
laine and Mr. and Mr.s. R. Em- 
mert and fam ily w ere guests of 
Mr. and Mr.s. N. Breitenbach, Old­
field Road, for the Christmas 
holidays.
iN ■* +.
Mr. and Mi-s. N. Breit,enbach 
will leave this Aveek for Port 
.Angeles, and motor from there 
to 'racoma to sjiend the New Year
holiday Avith their e ldest  daugh­
ter, Mrs. S. C. Drink.
iN ;N >|!
Miss D u ffy  and Mr. D u ffy ,  of 
Edmonton, Avere also guests  of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Breitenbacli for  
'Christmas.
*  *  *
Mrs. Karl Breitenbach enter­
tained her parents,- Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W'agget fo r  Glvristmas and" 
Boxing Day.
iN H; *
-Mr. and Mrs. M. Bryce, of
Vancouver, are spending a week 
w'ith Mr. B ry ce ’s parents, Mr. 
and Mis. David Bryce, Oldfield 
Road.
iii iN iN
Mys. P layfa ir  vieited her 
mother in S ea tt le  for the GhiTst,- 
ina.s holidays.
T H E  M A P L E S
T E A  ROOM and  GROCERIES
G R E E T IN G S
T h a t  you m a y  receive th e  
full m easu re  o f G o d ’s b less ings  
du rin g  C h ris tm as  a n d  
th ro u g h o u t th e  N ew  Y ea r  
is the  sincere  hope of
C H A S . H. and  M A R Y  S P I T T L E
52-3
: b e s t  W I S H E S
T O  A L L  O U R  F R IE N D S  .AND 
B IR D  L O V E R S
KEATING
Props. Mi'h, P. BolTey alul Ffunily 
P H O N E : Koalirip 29
■B2-2
Mr. and Mrs. .Coombs and fam­
ily from Lac la Bishe, Alta., have  
/  arrived to  m ak e  their home in the - 
■:/fdrmer.'( M ./ /  Tubmah/((f-esidehcej;‘ ‘ 
( /p ld f ie ld g T p a d , (  w h e r e /  t h e y /p la i i ' /  
to start a mink farm, -L ’ /;((■/
/  , _ / . : , / ; , g ; ;  „ .n ■■■* ■/;./'(,;((
Miss Thelma (Perkins from (Van-: 
couyer was a gu est  o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Pears, K eating Cross R<1., 
for the Christmas-festivities./(Miss /  
Perkins is a sister of Mrs. Pears.
■(:':;■ . , . /  ’I' ( ■ ’H;/.,* ‘ .,/
Mr. and Mrs. Miller, the former !■ 
Ada Newton, of Vancouver, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. NcAvton, 
Keating Cross Road.
; 1* .<>■ '
. Miss Nellie Aspinall and her 
brother Bbb ari-ived from V an­
couver last week to .spend Christ­
mas w i t h  their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. As)vinall, Keating Cros.s Rd.
, I'.g . Y ■■■: .
M r .  and Mrs. .T. Middleton A v o r e  
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. E. Middle- 
ten Iron) ’I'uesday till Saiurdav  
of last Aveek. . , ’g
. H' : it
In l io n o r ' of  Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Paterson, Bryn Road, who cele-
, -jbl'M^d Ho'U.. OS.O, AVoJJ,!vg-   v/ , IP
,, .W.VA';*-k»<̂ '0 -e'U" •feUtlv v . o i . O g  atlill- Wrf
versivry on .8aliirday of last avooK'. &f
tlie members of .Soutli .Saanich M
Woivi(*ii’s Institute Avilli Iheir lius- ®  
hands gathered in the Institute  
rooms for a parly. Cards were  
played and a sit-down suiiper 
served, Mrs. \V. D. Miehell pre­
sented the guests u fghonor  with 
a,, Silox eoffee  inakef on hohalf 
of tile Tnslitiite,:
Mr. and M i-h, t), 11; New and 
family Avill arrive Tuesday o f  ilii.s
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Andrew
  Brentwood Aviaries -------














S.W A SEASON’S GREETING g5 
FROM 53X KEATING
IF  Y O U  H A V E  ( . .
1---PliHn iHiclding- tfob.s on yoiiT w allp ap er;
2--~Turke,v j>-ravy /snioav.s on your I’loor;
;;— li'ivsx, staiibs on your ceiling-;. ,̂  .
l _ A n y  iTioney lel'l over iVoni Cliri.stirm.q . . .




SA A N IC U rO N  P.O.
m a il " BREAKS'
ALL RECORDS
K E N  W A R N E R
PAINTER amlDECOHATOU  
H A R D IN G  L A N E  B R E N T W O O D





, ....................................................................  m
Vohnne of nuiil at C|iri.Rnnib; : »  
W  at the Han'nichtou Post Crffiee" W
hrViko all reeoi’d.H ttiis ymir. wivlle M
»  exiud figures are hot avnilalde, &
S ;  I'ofdniiiNter Nat. (Irtvy enn not re- JsA/
W ,  member a ymir vvhen volume wan M
f» y  largor. As M l  Gray has InH'ti B//5  iiOHlmnsler at lho pietnresqno eA
post off ice  for , almost 30 yeaiTg M
: it , is uafe to asimine that the W
Clirisimart m a i l  was Ihe heaviest  
yet.
Karly nmiling is ‘Making hold*' 
accouUng to .Mr, Gray, But., like 
other poidmaidoi'H, lie hates to 
see vrpiil eonsigned; to tlie Dead 
l.,etf;-r off ice  for lack of addrcrs,
“ If 0111’ ; customerH would otil.v ( 
check their mail before dropldbl! 
it Into ilie imst bux it. would saw*
II: lot of time lost,” liti: HJlitl tills 
w  Aveelt. Another eare o f  lout timi:*
m  In mall delivery is lack O f  poidiige,
' "Loral ( Delivery" ipejiim/ when &
ffji lo.uli.d *M i.ulh 1 U d .el llug Me.ilt ■ . ».Jg
W  icliton Ihist f l f f ic e .  /*Mf t h e ; mail '
6  is delivered by the rnriiL route, Kflf
the .1(1 Mlamp is jasqulrcd.'Lhe Juiiil./ p -
: w . .  Tito iroiilde is, nnd . what iN.lmrd
t.,i ■(A'alizc, l;i that. îVi.ii if, a U'tivi 
^  ' goc.rt only to one’s*, neighhour via'
W  rural .delivery, ( llu'* -l.e rtlamp, ..ii/;,'.
Mf required, ekplained Mr. nray,
. In spite of, a (record volume u f  ; 
ma!l, however, the ndniber, of,,', 
letters' Virtable ,to /be .delivered due;/
T o  A ll O u r  Frierida
/'/■"■'■' a b t L ' N e i g h b o r a ' ' ' . ' ' - ' . ' *
,('' ,'://'gg'/r”7-rJ^(^-*-'~--~'-. ((.
" E : r :e n t a : I 0 ' : D , : g
Our Wish to you is for a ^rear of 
comfort in 1948 . , . and if we 
can help you, we’ll be delighted,
H A P P I E S T  H O I .IH.AY 
G R h d L D N G S
WI
&
:/:7 C. J. T A L B O T ./,.c
B E A C H  D R IV E, B R E N T W O O D
'‘VttilLlinp itiHl AlliM'itHbti IvdiiiHtLht 
.' ' ("'llpw.'pfully'' (livbn”'" ■"■■'''
■
/ ® f v / :
■ 1  ' my
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A  HAPPY  NEW YEAR
I’ rom
iD( D E R B Y f f
c ;:o ;f f :££;:'■:B 'A .R "
■ ' "/¥VmuI!r*r*‘A sN n n u *’' '■
/:g (7,,'7:''.':;;7.7T7Yp(i v ; : '7 :
We hope to oi>en in 2 to 3 Months 







' P' faulty .',uh'lre«!t!e,'i Is rema'i’kald.v ‘ 'iî .>i3s,»*i*xxi»>*si>»>«j#»i».'it»iixwit»rt»ss»r,»,')<vswi*.'«i»i».<*»'iiA*»w#*>i»i'»i,iNwi,N«»i,.Ml,.,i'ii.,««g*k ..
1 îl
,'Y 77/7"'777'"^;V '7'7;7:'g/\'/:.'V iV7 '"'Y.:;'
7::::T‘’A ,G I 7 ;S I X ': ' '"  '"'■■'
i'/-
. . ' .. ' ■ SAANRIH., v m  tNHIIL A,: A N.l) (H.lliF'WI.*ANDS liK VIF'W ly, V’uiieoiiVMsr IhIhikJ, B.C., VVrqiiu'Htluy, DeudmluT 19
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
lV « /« /v v % vv t/vv» /tsvv«svve ,^vv^« f« /« /« :V ft/V 9
URGES RESTRAINT
Dear Sir:— Christmas is over 
tor another year, and the resi­
dents of  Orchard and Seventh St., 
Sidney had to put up with a lot 
of noi.se and racket on Christmas 
Mve. I t’s nice to see young folks  
vi.siting a t home for Christmas, 
but why bo a public nuisance?
By all means have a good time, 
but don’t disturb the whole place 
v.illi your car hoi-ns and shouts. 
Some of us think of Christmas as 
a sacred time, an<l came to live 
on this corner in order to have a 
quiet place, owing to our health  
not being what we wish.
In futui'e please consider the 
other fellows and be a bit quieter  
with vour celebrations.
C. E. C llELEY .  
G51 8th St. Sidney.
In  A nd  j
AROUND TOWN I
Social Editor: Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R $
' J ’H E R E  is a lw ays  a w a rm  g low  
of fr iendsh ip  h e re  th ro u g h o u t  
th e  year, b u t  a t  th is  season our 
good  w ishes to all a re  m ore  o ft 
repeated .
T h a n k  you  for yo u r  past favours  
and  good h ea lth  to all for ! 948.
THE FARM DIMNG ROOM
jAlrg. W . .1. Di.unuii
52-3
Mrs. L. G. Thomas and Miss 
Dorothy Adams, E ast Road, were  
.ioint hostesses at a party held on 
Boxing Day in honor of Miss 
Beverley Smith, Pine Palls, Man. 
'I'hirty guests were present and  
the evening was spent in playing  
games and dancing.
* *
Doroth.v Bruce, who is teaching  
;it the Mount V iew  High school 
in Victoria, is spending the fe s ­
tive season with her iiarents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Bruce, Experi­
mental b'arm. She will leave for  
Vancouver thi.s week-end to visit  
her .sisler and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. .1. Forsyth,
* * •(.
Mis.s Diane Bray, of Winnipeg, 
s|H*nt part of the Christmas lioli- 
days with her graudinirents, Mr. 
:ind Mrs. John N. Bray, “ I'ldge- 
w ater,” Roberts Bay.
ii :y. t
Miss Bi'cnda Thomas, of V a n ­
couver, arrived by plane to s]iend 
the Christmas holidays; with her 
pai'ents. Mi; and iMrs. Owi-n 
Thomas, ’I'hird .Street.
* * *
Out-of-town rehitivcs spending  
Christmas at the home of Mr. aiui 
Mrs. William Dickenson, Wikson 
Road, were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Bell, Ml-. :md Mrs. Ross Hanneson  
and Burl and Bill Hanneson, of 
Victoria.
5f- ’k
Jack Gordon arrived from Van-  
couvei- to en.ioy Chri.stmas with  
his w ife  ami family residing on 
Third Street.
•k ii: 5k
.Ma.jor and Mrs. L. M. Bidwell,  
of Vancouvei-, were gue.sts at
Cliristmas of Mr. and Mrs. John 
N. Bray, Roberts Bay.
* *
iMr. and Mrs. Jack MclAdlan 
have recently moved into their  
new iiome on b'ifth Street.
ti; ;l: r;:
Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Nunn, East 
Saanich Road, .sjH-nt Christmas 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law, Dr. and Mrs. B. E. N'ichols, 
Victoria.
* t
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sexton, of  
Victoria, were .gue.sts this Christ­
mas of their daughter and son-in- 
law, Ml-, and .Mrs. F. Stenton, 
Beaufort Road. Raymond Chard, 
of Victoria, was ;d.so a guest, of 
his aunt and uncle.
‘ IMrs. Ross, of ’roronlo, wa.s a 
guest during ChrisLma.s of her 
brother-in-hiw and sisters-in-law, 
Mesdames IM;u-Kay, Blatchford, 
Ross ami i\I r. Ros.s, East Road,
Air. and Alls. Alhin (Jraham, of 
Langley Prairie, wen* .guests of  
tin.-ir cousins. Mi. and Mrs. \V. .1. 
.SIvinner, First .Strcc't, during- the 
Christmas ludidays. .Miss Bar­
bara C.o.\, of N'ict.oria, wa.s also a 
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. .Skinner.
S' •):
iM r. :ind Airs. Thus. 11.- ll;iy- 
ward ami their grand-daughter. 
lCa.-?t Road, left, by idane Christ­
mas morning to liave Chrislma.-. 
dinner with their dau.ghter and 
son-in-law. Air. and Airs. Bartley 
Philp. in Vancouver.
5k
Alr.s. Lorna IVlacKen'/.ie, Second 
.Street, i.s accompanying her 
daughter, Alr.s. B. Toye, and
grandchild, tc> Vancouver for Now  
A'ear’.s Day. *
'I'he traditional carol .service 
was held Sunday evening at St. 
A ndrew ’.s church. Solo.s were  
■ .sung by Terrance Melville, Barry 
Kelsey and Roland Gilbert.
4. *
Mr. and Airs. Les Ricketts, Mar­
ine Drive, returned from V ancou­
ver after  .spending (Ahristmas wilh  
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Air. and Airs. Ted Wilson.
5k *
Alis.s Betty Waller, Vancoiiver, 
has been the guest, of her sister  
and brother-in-law. Air. and Airs. 
C. F. Johnson, Alailrona Drive, 
Deep Cove. 4:
i ’etei- Hemphill, who is a ttend­
ing U.B.C., arrived honie to spend 
Chri.stmas witli his wif<‘.
L egion W .A . Staff 
Stall A t Show
Alembers of the Saanich Pen­
insula branch of the Canadian 
Legion W.A. looked after the 
“Country Store” stall at the 
Klondike N ight held in Victoria 
on Dec. 14. The sum of $5G was 
reali’/ed  from the affair.
i\t  the close of the store stall 
un.sold merchandise was auction­
ed off.  .A group of helpers, under 
Alr.s. Bath, president of the W.A. 
mannetl the stall.
The money was u.sed for  Christ­
mas comforts for hospitalized  
veterans.
Pender Island, N orth  
A n d  South, R edocked
Repairs to Port W ashington  
dock are reported now completed.  
A new f loat at Hope Bay double  
the size of the old f loat and a 
complete new dock and f lo a t  at  
Soutli Pender Lsland indicate that  
tlie islands are ready for their  
annual Influx of tourists.
—




s|iending the feslive season wit.h 
Alls. Clrook’.s parent.s, Air. aiid 
Mr.'.'. C. C. Moiince, Seventh St.
ll; 5l5
On Wednesda.v, Dec. ‘-M. IH-'.'. 
E. S. Fleming attended the 1 un- 
era 1 of his aunt, Mrs. Geo. E. 
Fleming, who passed aNvay in Llm 
Jubilee imspitiil after  ;i iengthy 
Illness,
i; =|. e
.Hm .Adani.s, o f  Regma, i.s
s|)emling the ho!i<lays with ids
|)a reals, Mr. and Airs. I'l. R.
.Adams, .Amelia .Ave.»
Patri(-ia Cermm-k arrivml from 
\':ineouvei- to spend the Cliri.stnias 
holidays with her iiarents, Air, ;ind 
Mrs. A. A. Cormack, Second St.
.i: *■
Tlie mid-nigliL .sei-vice held at  
St. Andre^v’s church Christmas 
Evi' wa.s paekeil to overflowing. 
'I'he c-liurch was beautifully dec-  
o ! ated. H: 45 t-
Mr. an<l Mrs. IE Batli, oi*
Point, Sask., will be guest.s o f  Air. 
and Alr.s. Bert- Batli, First .St., loi- 
a month.
(Continued on Page Ten)
A HAPPY
NE'W YEAR
1 wish to th a n k  
all m y cus tom ers  
for the ir  good will 
and w ish you  tlie 
com plim en ts  of 
the season.
PHIL BENN, SENIOR
PA IN T E R  and  D E C O R A T O R  
  PH O N E : K E A T . 6 X  --------
52-3
SEASON’S GREETINGS
F ro m  th e
BRENTWOOD GARAGE
At Brentwood Ferry 
G om plete A utom otive Service  
p h o n e  : j K E  A T I  NG'-63T';:^
AL anrt E R N IE /A T 'V P U R  SERVICE
52-2
&
M A Y  Y O U R  NEW  Y E A R  
BE T H E  H A P P IE S T  E V E R
B R E N T W O O D  
C O F F E E  SH O P-
DAVE VOUNCER, Pmp.
B E ST  W ISH E S T O  A LL
fo r a
S A F E , B R IG H T  A N D . 
IL L U M IN A T E D  
1 9  4 8 .  -
ELECTRIC
B R E N T W O O D  
Phone : Pf n igF t -
N o t b ig  or lavish, b u t  t ru ly  sincere 
as any  g ree tin g  y o u  will receive




'“ N ever T o o /  Biisy;/fpi’y B u s in e ss ’;; ' 














With Every Good Wish 
Happy Holiday Season
CUSTOM TRACTOR SERVICE
O M e  7
X s C g l t c e i ' ^
T H E  jE.STERS A N D  T H E  B O A R 'S  H E A D  A R E
 N O T  E A S Y T O  H N D  W
A T  THIS S E A SO N  A N D  SE N D  
O U R  M O ST  SINCERE
Phone 123, S idney
17 n ,  fR.I i\1 IVl IN( JS nnd F. L. O I .B d N
52-2' g ■ M n a  "■
7 mi .
t  »
VimJ* 7 » A
flSSSAV , ̂ I: I WE’R E: NEW;: H E p , : BUT
''/'.'V'WO-. WantTo :''.lYke.;;l'his.:, 






A Cargo of Cheer and 
Good Wislies for 
Ciu'iBiinaB 
and the Happiest Kind of 
\/oyage I hruugli *i Brighl 
'.and'Glad'; New;/Year'//
A HAPPY
; a  m 
w : § ■  
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ĤENDERSON’S ::BOAT::HoysE:|̂
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G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G  —  GRA'VEL
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^(ftiich P en in sa id
IG a ! f  s s la n d s
SIDNEY BARBER
4th Street, Sidney
—  N ex t  to M onty’s Taxi —  
SKILLED GENERAL  
BARBERING 7-tf
Oxford —  City Of Learning
By ELIZA BETH  RICHMOND
Published at Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.,
Every W ednesday
P. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian W eekly  N ew spapers’ Association  
Member of Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ Association  
SUBSCRIPTION R ATES: $2.00 per year  by m ail in Canada; $2.00 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all  in ad van ce) .  
Authorized as second class mail, P o st  O ff ice  D epartm ent, Ottawa. 
Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
15c per line f irst  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the l in e ) .  Cash with  copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if  cash docs not accompany 
copy. Cards of  Thanks, Engagemeriis, Births, Deaths, etc., f lat rate  
50c. Reader Rates:—same as classified schedule.
A C C O U N T IN G  SERVICE
No headache in year-end  
accounting if you hand 







Atmosphere of Real Hospitality  
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark -------  Manager
The Music Room at Oxford, 
oldest music room in Europe, has 
reverted recently  to its ancient  
use as the home 'of the University  
Musical Club. B u ilt  in 1748, it 
is a simple stone building in Holy- 
well Street, one of  the most  
famous thoroughfares in this city 
of learning.
For more than 700 years Ox­
ford has trained statesm en,
■ in-eachei’S, writers, law-makers 
and empire-builders. Spend a 
few days exploring Oxford, see­
ing its mellow towers, domes, 
.sjures, Its green lawns, fine gar­
dens and ancient byeways, and 
you feel som ehow in touch with  
the past. Time has not spoilt  
this city of  learning, and its grey-  
gold walls, its sculpture, and its 
.gateways leading' to peaceful, 
lovely quadrangles, have not
For Sale
YOUR 1948 CHICKS ! W h y  
bother with broodering risks 
and e.xpense? Buy our special­
ist Reai'ed 8-week-old Pullets. 
One or One Thousand. No order 
too small. Order now. N. 
Hampsliires, Leg. & Hamp., 
Barred Rock &. Hamp., W. Leg­
horns. From B.C.’s Best Flocks.  
Guaranteed. Fu ll  particulars 
from Ardmore Poultry Farm, 
W est Saanich Rd., Sidney, B.C.
49-tf
FOR SALE-—3 doz. early N ew  
Hampshire hens. Windows and 
frames. Doors and frames. 
Cold-air heater, burns coal or 
wood. Wild hay, baled or 
loose. C. E. Hansen, Wains 
.Cross Road. 50-3
FOR SALE-—SOLLY CHICKS—  ( 
; : M e n : who: know ho\v to g e t  fa ll  
egg production know that  the 
: : big profits come from early
(chicks / hatched from  vigorous,
( g heavy-laying stock. Order Solly 
chicks now for February and 
March vdelivei’y. Solly Poultry  
Breeding Farm, Westholme, 
(B.C.- ,g;(;: ;.g- ;/52-7-' '
FOR SALE - Windows and 
( frames, doors: and frames.. Cir­
culating heater, coal dr wood.
/ g Second-hand : (, bricks. 0 0 0 1 )
¥
:bg>j.:(:;f(;-(;7'';-,g.-.
shingles, f looring. C. E. Han 




Make U se  o f  Our Up-to-Date  
Laboratory fo r  W ater  Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M anufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-R ust for Surgical  
Instrum ents and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane
We Repair A nyth ing  Electrical
C O L B Y  ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances 
645 Pandora --------  Victoria, B.C.
HOME PERMANENT WAVES
Qirls! D on’t struggle  w i t h  
rods, d iscom fort and failures,  
trying to do your own Perman­
ent at  home. Have our trained 
operator serve you— and note 
tl'.e price. Have the N ew  Sen­
sational spray System , only 4 
minutes, guaranteed f o r  8 
m onths . No, it does, n ot  frizz 
— for the  same price as your  
home cold yvave. N ote the  
price.
( P H O N E  (
LA FRANCE BEAUTY SALON 
(M. Miles, Prop.)
715 View Street G 7443
C him neys and  
Furnaces Cleaned
Within One Week  
pni-Ktsjcr S ' O N F .Y  2 0 7  
K. ALEXANDER 4 1tf
S A N D  - G R A V E L
Im m e d ia te  D e livery  ' 
M. D U B U C — P h o n e  2 5 9  
S ID N E Y  4 9 tf
A . B A R K E R
H A U L IN G  A N D  
T R U C K IN G  
Sand, G ravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
F O R ST E R  B R O S.
SKILLED H A IR-CUTTING  
A N D  B A R B E R  SE R V IC E S  
Don and Bryan Forster  
Beacon Ave. - Sidney
2 9 tf
changed for  hundreds of years. 
For seven centuries Oxford has 
been building colleges and from  
the 13th to the 17th centuries  
only three or four times did a 
generation pass without a new  
one being built. University,  
Merton and Balliol can claim to 
be the oldest colleges— a t Univer­
sity College the poet Shelley spent  
b.is w ildest year and today there  
is a beautiful marble memorial 
to him in its quadrangle. 
IMPRESSIVE GATES
The m ost impressive sight at 
Balliol is tlic great oak gate.s 
made about G50 yeai-s ago by a 
grouj; o f  English carpenter.s. 
(Merton’s charming gardens are 
nnfoi'gettable.
V is itors’ pilgrimages o ften  be­
gin a t  Magdalen Bridge whieii 
run.s across the River Chei'Wtdl, 
and extends to the foot  of the 
far-famed Magdalen Tower and 
into the w inding High. The High, 
liy the way, i.s O xford’s most im­
portant street  which hauls to the 
cornel' called Carfa.x where four  
streets m eet  like the points of a 
coni|)ass. Facing Carfax is an 
ancient tower, all that is left of  
the lost; medieval church of KL.  
(Martin whicli Sliakespeare knew, 
and close by at No. 3, Cornrnai'- 
ket, i.s a room in which Shake- 
.speare slept.
V
T o  O u r  F riends:
F or y o u r  p rayers , m es­
sages of love an d  w o rd s  of 
com fort, w e th a n k  you.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. M ason, 
S idney, B.C.
1-1
r n m m S
A  nam e to rem em b er—
A  flavor y o u ’ll n ever  forge t .
JiMESOi’S
M iscellaneous ((((7(7
NO TICE'—D'iambnds (and ; j gold ; (
(:gg7;/Tbpughtg;(at;(g::highest, prices; gat g (  
Stoddaff’s /  ; Jeweler, (((605 (Fortig.
(((;7((;Street;(Victoria,(/B.C7-;■((( ((7 g-( ((g (g
■ ‘' - - - I . ' ' ' /  ■! I ' ■ '  •■■ ■ —
7 MASON’S (EXGHANGE4--PIumber(:, 
‘ ¥ andwelfectrician;(7 Fixtures, pipe*
G. F R A N C E  
FLOOR SER VIC IN G
Sanding & Finishing —  Skilled  
Operators —  Free E stim ates  
Phone:
Sidney 34X —  Ganges 12X
DAN^S D E L IV E R Y
PHONE: 242R SIDNEY
— Light Hauling o f  A ll  Kinds—
Cash Paid for B eer Bottles
24-tf
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect  
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey  
Emergency Service Any Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
SID N E Y  T A X I  
SER V IC E
Proprietor: Monty Collins




?drodcery¥ toMs of a ll , g 
Phone' kinds. W indow
. ■7'.
(FERRY:
_ LATTNG —  Silver : plating, re ­
nickeling, chromium, or any  
color plating. Send your own
( ( lik©(g iiew7;( Island
~*^«aw»»PiMtlng Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh­
ard Street, V ictoria, B.C. i f
V, 'g,gg .; g g _ ^ ^ g l _ g _ l _ _ _ ^  . g
BRENTWOOD-
,((:MiLL"BAY::7'
Leaves Brentwood hourly on : 
the hour, 8.00 a(m(g:tog7.(>0 ( 
g p.m. ( Leaves M illfB ay  hourfy 
on ( the half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.nf7(da^dy7 Sundayd;
: ■ and Holidays extra runs from 
g B rentw ood/ a t  (S/ and 9 p.nagg 
From (Mill;( Bay; a t  8.30 and 
9.30 p.m.
W . G R E E N
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty 
1046 3rd St., Sidney
((SIDNEY: (H O T E L
M odern D in ing  R oom
:■/"/(■;;¥ '(/"■, g(. ■■■■■(, g:('
Chicken Dinners a Specialty- 
Moderate; Prices
B E A C O N ; C A F E
( Sidney’s Most Popular Cafe 
Steaks and Chicken Dinners 
—  Closed all day Monday —  
For Reservations Phone 186 
:■ 37-tf, . ;ggg g-gg;" .
g ggtg.g-;
g 7 7
W E  SPJECIALIZE id dry cleaning  
and dyeing. L e t  us  caU a t  your  
( ( hom e and g iv e  personal SCTVice; 
Our salesman is  in your district 
e very  Friday. J u s t  leave your  
nam e and address and w hen  you  
w a n t  him to call. Phone Sidney  




F f j s *
FOR RENT - -  New 8-inch Holt
" f lo o r  sander, $5 daily. Phono
B.C. Funeral GolLtd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
(We have: beeh(established since 
,1867g Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an efli ( 
cient s ta ff ,  ( Complete Funei-als 
marked in plain f igures. (
©  Charges M oderate ®  
L ad y /A tten d an t  g
734 Broughton St., Victoria
Phones: E 3614, G 7 6 7 9 , E 4065  
Reginald Hayward, Mahg.-Dir.
35T* T. Giirton. 4 2 t f
7:7 (̂7:7:(((?iF O R  RENT;— N e w  e lec tr ic  f lo o r
polish
to n ’s
er, $1 .50  per day. Gur-
Garage. Phone  3BT. 
(■:g(( 4 0 - t f
'7 W an ted
:i|:::(:''-^":7,g; gggV,,..
\VANTRIJ —  Pluivi sew ing  and 
’ " 'dretminaking by sUillod worker,  
(;/:(¥>;: gi g ’g ,Mbo rough carpenter work, etc, 
Mr, and Mrs. G. L. Buchan,
>; * ' Phonu.g(l‘23, .(Sidney.:': 1,-2
■
(T M E T M 8 M K E R .
; : g r ; ( 7 ( S < M ¥ S ( - ( - .g ( ^ ^ ^  
d w /  ifi/uA S ffO f'^ m n  
/ \ p p y o v e a
" j l l c a t o r
B u iL D m f '  
P r o d u c t j H t d .
7 .0 0 6  eoV ’T $T, G-5421
CLOTHES CLEANEIX AND
:" "4( gg‘//((■'PRESSED
;((■" ,̂  ■'( HATS" B L O C k E D //7 (g ':(
Beacon ( at 5th —• Sidney
PHONE 216 -g g :■ (• ■ 7; , ■,7'(̂
■̂7. . A nyw here A nytim e
H EIIBER T CO R FIELD
Gulf Island Boat Service g
BO A TS FOR HIRE  
2474 Harbour Rd,, Sidney g
;;(.:(:"(-(' .Phoneg(94W((ggg/("(‘ .tf:
KNOW YOUR SM ELLS
ODOR DIRECTORY 
LATEST AID TO 
MODERN LIVING
There is to be a new kind of  
directory, an “ Odor Directory” 
which lists moi-e than 500 pleas­
ing aromas. Ernest C. Crockei', 
a well-known industrial chemist  
of Cambridge, Mass., U.S.A., has  
compiled the directory. Mr. 
Crocker said that  o f  mankind’s 
five physical senses, that of smell 
i.s the lea st  understood. His woi'k 
in the classification  of odors is 
(lone on an empirical basi.s recog- 
ni’/.ing all ai'ornas as mixtures of  
a relatively  few  basic odors.
The four-com ponent system is 
based on four essences:  Fragrance, 
as of  f lo w ers ;  acidity, such as 
vinegar or camphor; burntness, 
as o f  tar; and Caprylicness, the  
distinctive odor of. animals like 
w et  goats  and dogs.
“Each smell has some degree  
of each of these four compon­
ents ,” he says. The odors are re­
presented by a system of four-digit  : 
numbers, each digit indicating the 
(( in tensities of the essences.
“The world is a livegwith these 
( ( Odors,’’g cbncluded:(;Mr. , Crocker, :(
:; "Proper (appi-eciation of(( odor ( i s ;
(( (important g to joyous7  living, : (Let (( 
us not look g down ((our(( noses / at (((*
7 o’dors,( but.(sniff them (up( instead.” ■ '‘/'g: ■ ‘ g " ' g . ^ ggggg ;g-'
g;g,:(.(̂
i l l l W  A L i J  ceived  L a d ie s ’ and
M en ’s Rid)ber.s in all sizes,
C hild i 'en’s Low Rubber.s hav e  a r r iv e d  a n d  Chil- 
d r e n ’.s K nee-leng th  Rubbeits a re  e x p e c te d  daily .
A few  lines of fine L a d ie s ’ O.xfords a n d  P u m p s , 
also L a d ie s ’ L oafers  hav e  ju s t  b een  recei\*'ed, too 
la te  fo r  th e  C hris tm as  season, so w e h av e  m a rk e d  
th em  a t  especially  a t t ra c t iv e  prices.
SEE Y O U R  H O M E  STO R E FIRST
eOCHiif S SHOE STORE
O pen 9 to 5. O p p os ite  th e  P ost  O ff ice
FEED
GRAIN G roceries SEEDSHARDWARE
O U R  SIN C ER E W ISH
(C HAPPY N E l/  YEA^^
h e a l t h  A N D  P R O S P E R IT Y
v-ggG E O R G E
A m e r i c a n  : ST A M P ;
g7: (. .Tholightgto (be( the (only (time:;^:(( 
(gBi'itisli K ing’-s initials have u p - g  
g'peared; (in (am 'Anierican /'rt 
((collectors;; a t  ((the (1(3thgA m ericam
(g»(( S
PHONE
E 7 1 1 1
H ow ard  L. M acD iarm id
: : ( 0 T T : 0 : M ; E : L
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
Examination by Appointment 7(
.. g(g,g„ . .7 . ■ ... ,• . ■
Philat(3lic: : (Congress (gwere 7  s u r 7 (  ( ( .( fc j« 7 ^ g ;:( l '(  ( 
prised : to see (the (initials “ GT? »’ : ftirai/.-i
INCORPORATED 'aT? MAY 1670
.R.” (( 
oh; ah ’enlargom entg(of a ( th ree - (( 
cent. :stamp c.onimemorating( (the  
, frigate : Constitution. The (initials ( ( 
iwere visible in an en largem ent o f  
: the (stamp, bn : th e ( guns / o f  the ' 
frigate. Indicating that t h e (g u n s , 
were probably purchased g from ;: 
Briti.sh war g.surplu.s a fter  the 
Revolutionary War.
The e.xtreme value o f  some of, ( 
the exhibits made e.xtra precau­
tions n e c e a sn r y , .  A handfid o f 7  
stamps (wci'e shown (in, a closely 
guarded ease, they  were valued 
at more than; $100,(){)().
GOOD LUCK 
TO ALL
~ r — ’
X'.; /: ... ■ggOBitaary:
.MilWAT--On ( l.Rub ( 2fb', f *d'
St,. .b.seph'h/hiiHpltal,: Kvtdyn 
Anniilielle Mowal, dj'g
viiiU’Si: iuddved .pyHeg. of Htvj’i'y
g*i'.'g;:gg;.;,gg' /:: !gg.:MouiU:' ■ of '"j 11,;.' I buupUni ;■ Road, .
Vicldiiii, born in Vancouver, 
H,C, nnd n resident of VIctol'ia 
I for the iiast two yearn. She
(■ leaven besider. iier luiHlmiid two
■|7'g(''g/'/:-(::.ggg'‘:'dniiKht.ei'S' ''Looiud' (Karan 'HIuI 
i'. . Mildvad Voral (' Ifdl’/.abotli at
ftg((;"g(. h'onu!,':t,wn.' l)roth<.irib;:H'ah(di: 11n<l'
"(g:;:(;7(,ley of Port Albernh, and (Robert. 
' (: Iliulky of :$!dney, (uid a Kinter




" : ( "V : (
GONSTRUGTION
S ,‘''1aH'ti:.,'''';''7(:';ggd.('"0. .(irubaii 
g7 .p i ' l6 N E .r 9 9 W  i ( 
SIDNEY  g Clinlol Hoad
(.gg/7'(7("'g.''( ;;(■',■( ((( > 7  -IB-tf
Wishing Everyone a Flappy
gg'NeW'g




" BAZAN BAY STORE
EAST ROAD PHONE 150
. . ' I ' l
iulky of Sidney, nnd (a Kiiher 
(Monica ( in .gSeotiand, Funeral
gg; ,g'g:....vi,; ...;,.'ggHervl('di7.'Aver(.t:(' ludif ',.in (M eCail.
Urothunt Floral b’mieral Chapel 
on Shlnrday, Dee. U7, at JO.ItO 
(a.in,7 Rov. T. 11. McAlllalor of- 
fieinl'Mh gCreinntion, 1-177: (.(.7.7 7.7 , /g'̂  g.‘7' ( ■








!: ' :H , 1
f ,gi'gigig. 'g..g. '.g /i
((((/(/C:/;/
S T O R K ' S H O P  and
7 : ( : : t w e e n : :  a g e  '
(.((Kxclujdvv CIt!ldr<sn’p Wnnr (,,
..('/(■/■(■(((BmTIF'Td':!.!!''':,/
icai)' V ''631 ■ vietiirli*'' 
((((((gggCObpoHlfcoTlmea):;.:/
(7BeiUrlc«( K,((IhjfL((:(((((.G;aat»l'(.^
r. . ! ' I g: g ■' / I , g.l' , f - '(. i ,i, ''i i' . '
:,"H:EA»INa;(,’r HE ((FUNNIES’’: 




ANTIQIIKS — PTNE OHINA 
OH.IKTH D’AHT
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0  Body «nd Fwtulev lt«ij«lri




Fr«mi» and Wlmnl AU««
.g .m o n l ('.,■/,.(:/, g.;':..:';.::' / / g , '  :.(..,
# .  Car, .I’a i r u l n g . . . ...©( Car UphoU't.cri’g nmJ. Top 
■' Hepalrt'....' g ..
. "No 'Joli' ToO' 'Igirgfi- or'"




Iil4  Cnrm»r««nt «
ai' VLtw
HappieBl of AH G o od  W ishes  
' for the  N ew 'Y ear"
(7Mako your vuHolution . , . to got nil
: y.uut.:''kup 1) l i i t n f  e l f : ''7̂
' : iU :( l»4B !g  ■:("■''':V7''7..'g(.,;(.7g7('g:.'g:7'7'":
s i :.d n e y (':..;e .l e c :t r i c
PHONE--222 ■
R,.';j.IA'MMONT.)''-'..'7:(.7 :'."g".'."(H.; C... STACEY
;'■■'.' . 7 : ' ( ' . ( ' g : ( ( ' ' . 7 7 g . : . ■ 7 ' . ' - " / g '1-1........ .







M PEEIAL SERVICE STATION
c i i . v i i L r . p .  V ) C ) r . \ i . \ ,  P l o p ,
Second and Beacon
'ISiW. —  SSjS —   Mtffx —
Sidney  |
(® tir  g3fitr(" i:04U
*'N1ay Beiice on Earth, Good 'Will to Men^ Be Main­
tained Tliroughout Thia Wotrld During 1948.”
c (T<>' All Ciii' l''ri<unht( iind ((hiHittnim’i't, wo ::oxl,iuid ( (HU' .
j'iutnkH and Apiirocuiiinii fnv tlioir Bupimrl, and Co-  
o p o v a l lo n  during 1947.
(7̂
To Every Citi’/.en of Vaneiuivtu' 1,'dnnd .nnd (ho (iull' 
iHlainls wo wi.nli
A Happy . and' Proaperows 
'New,  ̂Y ear.
: 1-1
. .  .
■Wf W llW w iiK
g7"''
77g"g'':7.
;..gg.. ■/(■''''g'.(:;. . .  g .  .
!. .g
S A ANICn i:‘ENINmiL.A" .AND ■: G U!,F .ISLANDS. 11EVI.EW.
V: . ■> 7 ‘ ;g ■' 7 (. . / . . . . (  g. 7, , ' . '.■/ 7,.. i, ■■
SlD.NEY,.','Vh»ifouvor 'lalnml,: B.C., ..W(!ilne;jday..(De<:eiiiher .;u,’ HMV.
FEED EXPERIMENTS
'I'wo research projects arc be­
ing undertaken by agricultural 
scientists, o f  the United States
Depai'tnient of Agriculture to de- 
velo]) large scale, methods for con­
verting vegetable  wastes and po- 
Uiioes into suitable feed for live­
stock.
T o  A ll O u r  C u s to m ers  a n d  F rien d s  
O u r  S incere W ish  . . .
H e a l th  a n d  P ro sp e r i ty  
T h ro u g h o u t  the  C o m in g  Y ear
Robinson’s
Bicycle.s tutd R ep a irs
':r “ 1220  Broad St. - opp. C olonist - V ic tor ia
\   ̂  ̂ 1 1 1
■r'-R; 'cR.- ')'R f
* ^ 0  all residen ts  of the  
G ulf Islands 1 exp ress  
th e  w ish  th a t  th e  N ew  
Y ear m a y  be  a  v e ry  
h a p p y  one.
G E O R G E  S. P E A R S O N ,
M .L .A .
V
i
the idea which evolved into the 
ci'ackcr. l i e  saw tliat a French  
confectioner made his .sweetmeats  
more attractive by wrapping them  
in tissue paper. A few  weeks  
before Clu'istmas he .set his assist­
ants wrapping .sugared alm onds  
in tliis way. The cracker cam e  
a litt.le nearer when he thought of  
making the package more entei'- 
taining by idacing a lov ing  m es-  
.sage inside.
F o r  a  N E W  Y E A R  
of H A P P I N E S S
The start of a new year is exciting' a t  all tim es  
but with a new Diamond Ring it is exhilarat­
ing. Commence 1948 'with a f ine diamond  
from the exquisite selection to be iound at
I l L i t t l e  & T ay lor
•lEW FLERS
120tr DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
Registered Jeweler, A.G.S.— American Gem Society
1-1
First o f  six 25,000 h.p. generator.s which are to be installed al the Campbell River power  
pioject, opened last Monday by Premier John Hart.




H av e  W h a t  Y o u  N eed
Keeping the cookie tin filled nately to fir.st; mixl;ure with the
is a difficult problem when en-
1-1
(7..




7 / y g g  - a :.
tefta ining is such a common oc­
currence during holiday time.
The word cookie used to mean  
only thinly rolled dough cut into  
attractive shapes. A full a f te r ­
noon was set aside for cookie- 
making by this labourous method. 
Today home-makers, who always  
run i'n high gear offer  a unanim­
ous vote of. thanks to whoever  
invented drop cookies. They add 
a special rvord for the one who 
thought of patting the so ft  dopgh  
into a large jian and cutting into  
bars or squares after baking.
The ice box cookie, a product  
of modern refrigeration, allows  
the use of a very  so ft  dough and 
th u s; ; makes a  Uetter-itextuVed 
cookib. A fter  chilling / t h e . dough  
mav( then be sliced and baked
• A . 1 1 r 4-1,1
sour milk to .form a so f t  dough. 
Chill dough in the refrigerator  
overnight, or for several hours, 
R(dl out on a floured board about  
1.4 inch thick. Cut with a round,
from a holiday on the Continent
As in Canada, no Christmas 
paity in Britain is complete with­
out a box of “ crackers.” Christ­
mas crackers were first made in 
Britain about 70 years ago. It 
w a s  a confectioner and maker of 
3 -inch, cookie cutter. Place cook- ornaments for w edding cakes
ies on a gi'cased, baking sheet far  with the typical English name of
enough a])art to prevent cookies 'Pom Smith w h o  brought back
from coming together during '
baking. Bake in a moderately  
hot oven (375°F .)  for 5-8 m in­
utes. Making 80 3-ineh cookies,
W HEAT OAT CRUNCHES
] / 3  :Cup mild-flavoured fat  
1/2 cup brorvn sugar  
1 cup: whole wheat flour  
y  teaspoon salt (
( 1  cup rolled (oats ‘ .
14 , cup warm water (:.
( I 2  teaspoon baking soda(g  
Vi ( teaspoon vanilla
SPECIALISTS IN 
MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
W e are probably the largest  
and o ldest on this  Coast,  
devoted entire ly  to S(HIP 
C H A NDLERY.
1214 W harf St., Victoria, B.C. £ 1 1 4 1
.‘■■A
y lii ii o i uu uti u h-uu , - j
((witliout/ rbllirig( (or":' rolled/ thinly:;:? ? (Cream:;(fat rni<) ( s«gai' .thorough- ;:, 
/ ( (and ?cut into fancy  shapes, ly- ( ?Mix( f lo u r , /  salt ; and rolled
¥  I f ’/the ' rolled typ e  of /cb o k ie /  is? /  oats and\:add:?alternately (with;. the 
dir tlie ./preferred . the (home:? (water: in ( w h ic h / t h e ?  baking/ soda 
( ecbhomists: (of//the(/:?Domihlpn;.(De-¥/has/been/dissoly^ vanilla.;;
(;~ p artm en t/o f  (‘Agricultin'e /sa(yi:.(that(: (.(?(l()(>'p]r,7(frpivi/ (:a;/, teaspooiv / onto a , .;
?' (foiling' the (dough? betwee!i? sheets  ( / greased (cookie?/sheet . and//.flalten /  
of ('waxed? papdr obviateS (the (,.use / /  with (a? foiiv.; (Bake in ■ a/m oderate  ? 
of extra flour on the b oard ,/ , -oven ,  350"F., fur II) lo 12 min- 
:ExHa flour ifsed((:4'‘or: rolling (may utcs. Makes 2 <lozen cookies.
/( spoil the texture of the cookies, q u m DROP BARS
( SOFT M OLASSES COOKIES ( cui) sifted all-purpose flour
, 1  cup shortening V >o teaspoon sa lt  ? ; :
:■/ ??((:' ?j ( cup sugar?;/(¥' :(( //((( (?¥?/ / /  ((/ (d teaspoon .(baking/powder;/. .: (?.
1  4-., v / 3  AlllY <rvrmiTl’.An<
■"'0
NEW YEAR’S?
H O L ID A Y ;
C H R I S T  M A S/ (S AL^E
f s
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I
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T h is  Is O u r  T h b u g h t
( . During this fe.stive season (we (.should/ be mindful ; ?
, . ( of those that cannot be ( w i th /u s  in person, those  
: that? bear the sear.s of b a t t le ; and ask .Him, (that  .
. bore the scars? of the thorns and spear for us, to , / '  
comfort them. In remembering to give thanks for  
. . a l l  t h e , .blessings we((eiijoy--“-m a y (  1948 be _ much .
l)vigliter aiid rnay Peace be assured; this is our 
( :res|yo.iisibilit.y. "
: ( Thanking; you . foi' your co-operation and patience,.
( a.ssui'ing you (of our. continued loyalty through  
?■'■■'";■( |.he .years/to  "come, ?'■?'■;:;((
A  H c i p p y  an d  P ro sp e ro u s
N E W  Y E A R  O F  P E A C E
/  . (  ■
1 i/ ii i i i i /L ii-
IVlION’S KlIllNISlIINCJS
1328 DourIur Street Victoria, B.C.
1 - 1
/( I ( cup ;molasses(, -  , ...
5 .V2 cups . s ifted  all-purposo  
?..('?(( :,:( f lour .'?
3 teaspoons baking soda  
(2 .: teaspoons?ginger(/
( 2 (teaspoons cinnamon  
, C/ii teaspoon cloves .
. ?ti ? teaspoon nutmeg?
1 teaspoon salt  
(1 cup sour milk
Clip gumdrbps. (, 
dggs? .'(.. .(.(..?.. (
/  1/ cup brown sugar
( Vi. tdasi'mon almond (flavour- ? 
■?((/(?(/■i.ll.g ;(.•.(./'.;,?( :(/'/.?(■',.?.
Sift: (floiir, .salt? and baking  
irowder. Cut gumdrops in slices, 
.ihix with flour. Beat eggs, until 
light, add brown sugiir and f la v ­
ouring', ( Stir (in (flour with gum-
Grenni shDrtening and sugar, drops./  Spread in a greased pan
Add mitlasse.s,? ( Sift?: flour, with 9x12, ■ Bake, at  3 5 0 “F,,_ t o r  211
soda, ginger, cinnamon,? cloves, ininute,s, : Ci;iol, ,U u t  in bars,
nutmeg and salt,; and add alter- ]Mak<.'s 50 to GO bar.s.
((/(/yictoiqa-Sidney : .. 
Viclorin-Wost Saiuiich j 
7'G c 1.01’ i ti-S a a 11 i c h 10 n 
Wliari:
THURSDAY SEIW ICE:
( Salt; Spring (Island
.:''7.7;;No;.SERVI.CE:'.?(''('((7': 
Keating-blci West Road
■"■(...¥/7('., :■ ?. ;¥(('
REGULAR SERyiCE:
V i eto I'i a-B u 11 c ti n -Nan aim o
Imperial Service 
Station & Garage
? ■ m  (
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
®  .    ■
Body n n d  Fon'der Ropnifli
PAINTING
TIre» - llrttlerifft t%tc. 
#
Chas. Douma. Plumo 131 
.SIDNEY, B.C.
SALE
/■'Pr Yp f ?'? ?('/((('?'''("'?'/(:
8.b
,/:r-w : ,
.(. '• ( g.( V /:,-;
' 2 0
JOO .  $ 3 2 5 0  1





.. A c ' . / '
\Y:
FUR-TRIMMED COATS
■ ¥ ■ / '  . ' / ? ( / : ■ ■ ■ ( : : / / / ? , / ' / ■ . : . ■ ■ / . / . ■ ( : : : ' / . / ? ■ ■  ' / ' ?  ' . / : ' / ■ ¥ ■ ( / / ? / ( / " . ( ' ( : : " ■ ( / / ■
^ g g s o  (?-/(('$!^<ni50?(?¥,R e g u la r
. .?tO.(.;...'.:.7'—
.s a l e ; •■'(■;„/7:.((('
P R I C E  .. . ?
^75 i^75 SlTS ?:(((¥(
LADIES,’? RAINCOATS; ■//: ,.;?(?.;;(/,7,;,':
' :R egular ('$22; fiO,'(';/.'SALE (PRIGE.,:-!-..'::.;. T5^
Not juat; a wi.slv for Christmaa
Blit a wish for each day o f  the 
yeai
And never were greetings more
Or wishe.H more true and 
sincere.
?(: ■ !.:■? 7
☆
SIDNEY
Im m ig ra t io n  F igures  
F o r  O c to be r
(Immigi'ation to Canada (lui’ing 
Octolier ? of t h i s . yoai' showed an 
inei'ca.se of ST.jier ce n t /o v e r  the 
influx 'Of new citizens. <lnring the 
same month 11 year ago, according  
111 laU’./l , 1 ,(l.i./iit'.'' rilia.-icd by tlo'
pai'lment of Mines and Kesonrces.
Total iinmigraihm for the 
miiiiiii \va,-, "I,.'4 1, ll.'- 1 uin ill! 1 1.'0
to t,h<! figuie  of ■1,71)0 for Octo­
ber, 19’IG, Wortliy of  note was 
a I'ise of 2.491 in the total of im- 
niigi'ants fi'om l.lnr Bi'ilish Tsles, 
iliis yca,i’’.s Oet.olier l-i.ttal heiiig 
5,2,'H, as against 2 ,7 4 tr for tJie 
corresponding month a year  ago, 
7\part 'frotn the British Isles, 
l.he total for Furopean races was 
JiitlYG./an inci'ease j i f  1,773 tiver. 
tlm :((ict/ilter,/19 IG, ..total o f  :923i 
(rndieptiiig a inarked iipi-iwing in 
the fh'iw of Cuiiibllan. eiti'/.eiiH rc- 
. ,iin i)ing . .atiec./liavintr i'e.sldeij ■. in 
tie.' United ,S(ab'i'., llh" li)t.al mim- 
her relilriH'd:.;. (luring ( the, (lep: 
lUonili'?' ('inled ttcloluM' ,'l|, \va'«
::'((7,77 1.( an iii(.'re'i(r(‘ ?(if ?3,:'85h;'bv'er.'?('( 
the fignci)' (if/J.Ul G foi'/ a simihP'
( ''''''m'd’ieit'dn('19 4 G; ( ' (( ' ¥  '
(Spanish'? E xports' .A id ' 'v. 
/Ganada*ai¥Ghristmas ■??
(? It . ,i??: taiVjirlidilg (to?? firid ?’ how' 
niuch?/.Biiain' eoiitrllnited . tP. bur 
lienvily.laden , table ( (hiring the 
h(d1diiy( Kcaroii. ? Li'udiitg the Ihd 
(of Gaiiadii's linpiu'ls fro in .. that. 
I’Ouniry, a r e . (dives, followed Ip.* 
neU'/imrlding whies, rilmondH, fii- 
ht’cl.M and other .nuts,I g inger and 
.)/idces, lo'andy, and corks over  
1liree»(|uarterii of nn inch in 
letlglh. goi'»d deal of our
Christma.H fe.stivit.lea vvero: {|irectl.v 
dependent on thiH part-: o f  (.hin- 
adids f'oreigri t.riide. " ■ ■
( ? T G A T R A F F i c '7  ' ? 
SHOWS DECREASE
'/(((?'(l‘itisH(:,triBei'«'(,;..earr'inil ?:by ??TrnnSi''/.'.( 
.1 ■aiHo.ia .Aiiiinee nonioioi,td »,(,»,t.(..io 
.(dnvinu; Novemlh'f (.cnmpured with: ?
;( ( 39,3Gt:| ;ip f ic b d ie r , ' ' /M o s t ; of. 1 hb(?(
(' ■ deerei'ise (/was acconnli'd ? for ' h y  '
. lioor .flying ennditjoiiM on t,he. west . 
conip., coinnuirer .service heiween . 
\?nncdnver, (.Victoria ?ntnl Hcallle. .?: 
....Mr.. eXprc/fV waa .dm  "doVtii, 'from(( 
1.57,59;} |)Ound.» in October lo 
:■ 1,33,1 111 ?:■ hiKt/ /P ionfh. ?: ( AifUMdl .( 
, leaf fie , conl.inbed l-o , cllntb, . In*. 
g creaHing ' from 2t'lt1,Ghl ? pounds /in 
flcftdit'C to o.G'.l.3fl7 in Ndvcmber.
mm ■'=/'(' (■¥( 'DKG'K’S 1 3 2 4
F. L. GODFREY, Agent 
Tel. Sidney 100
" • (  g . ' . '  ■l.l/'(
' £  7 5 5 2 * ^ '  7 7 ¥'(..;;(( M 'i.? ''U (?Ik ..0 /? ((:(??(/(D buB laM 'S l^ ^
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B E ST  W ISH E S F O R  1948
CHINA —  STATIONERY —  BABYW EAR —  WOOl. 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P P E  ( R o s a  M a t t h e w s ) ,  S i d n e y
T H E  R E V I E W .  F O R  F I N E  P R I N T I N G ,  P H O N E
Gonliiuicd from Page Seven.
In and
A R O U N D  T O W N
At the family gathering held  
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:  W E  : T H A N K  Y O U ; ;:/
fb r  the  confidence  y o u  h a v e  p laced  in us in the past: ctnd 
ta k e  th is  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  w ish  you
4 : .........
SiilEf/ CISI I I I
;;p ;h ;o ;n :'%;;9;i ;';?
 It P ay s  to S hop  in  S id ney  W h e re
Bosher, I'laat Saanich Road, 25  
members were present. The rela­
tives from Victoria were Mr. and  
Mrs. J. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boi't Bosher and their two chil­
dren, Joan and Keith.
Jk ’is
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Barker, o f  
Seattle, left  la st  week after  being  
the guests o f  their brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Barker, Amelia Ave.
sj: ♦
Relatives visiting Mrs. J. P.  
Simistcr over Christmas from  ouH  
of-town were; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Mitchell, Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Anstv. Mr. and Mrs. David  
Ansiy aiui Mr. and Mrs. Rpgor 
.•Viist'y. of Victoria: Marjorie
Aiisty, of Prince Rupert; Mr. and  
.Alrs.'W. F. Love and family, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Norman Simister and 
Mr. and Mr.s. fJiulers, all o f  V ic­
toria. -+
,\lr. and Mr.s. Bert Bath, First  
Street, spent Christmas wilh their  
'■on and daii<';hter-in-law, Mr. and  
Mr:,. Norman Bath, Victoria.
ih ♦
Mis. Gordon Dixon, of V ic­
toria, enjoyed Christma.s wilh her 
Inadher and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
IMrs. Roy Brethour, Sixlli Street.
Gut-id'-town ridatives spending  
Gliriidma.s with .Mr. and Mrs. J.
■I. tVhile, “ Winola,” were Mr, and 
Mrs. J. W. McDaniel, o f  .Seattle, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Toye and daugh- 
!,(‘r .¥iisan Jane, and Austin Wil-
n. of Vancouver.H; * :!■
Gne:?.!s visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
Norbiii')', Queens Ave., from out- 
of-town were: Fdwarll Jackson
and Mi.ss l ien e  Rowe, of Che- 
maini!;.'; Mr. and Mr.s. R. L. 
Ritcliie arnl daug-hter, Lorna May, 
J. E. Jackson, Mr, and Mrs. Gy 
fVaters and three children, and 
Jack Zaliel, all <d' Victoria.* -A" ^
C. .4. Fro.st, returned Sunday to 
Vancouver accompanied by his 
two grandchildren, Diane and 
Joan Baillie, Queens Ave.* ,1, 4;
Caiit. Thomson, of WBiite Rock, 
B.C., is the guest; of hi.s sister  
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P.lyth, East Road.* As,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Austin, of 
Vancouver, spent the Christmas  
holidays with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Vern  
Smith, Third Street.■'f- A- A-
Archdeacon J. K. Irwin visited  
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baal, Third St., 
during the fe.stive sea.son.
o f dii’ectors and will continue in 
this capacity w ith  the company.
A keen and cnthu.siastic yachts­
man, Mr. Spencer has planned his 
retirement at Ganges Harbour, on 
Salt Spring Island, where he has  
built a home.
P. C, Galbraith, who succeeds  
Mr. Spencer, is a form er editor  
of The W innipeg Tribune and 
])ubli.sher of The Northern Mail 
at The Pas, Manitoba.
In 19,39 he became editor of 
The Calgary Herald and publisher 
in 1941. ■
L arg e r  R ice 
C rop  In F ra n c e
For more than 100 years France 
has had rice plantations in Prov­
ence, especially in the Camarguc, 
Early in the present century, 
more than 2,500 acres were under 
rice cultivation. However, when 
Indochina began to export largo 
liuantities of rice to France, tlie 
Fi-ench acreage under cultivation  
dropped to 025. Since 1940, 
when she* was cut o f f  from her 
over.sea.s territories, France ha.s 
made determined efforts  to in­
crease her rice croji. In 1943, she 
bought .seedling.s in Italy. Within 
the next four yeai-.s the area under 
i'ice cultivation rose slmrply and 
tlie croii increased from 5,000 to 
-10,000 (|uintals. More import­
ant, the yield per hectare in- 
crea.'H'd from 9.5 quintals per 
ll •ctare to 23.-1 iiuintals iiei- hec­
tare. The current crop year i.s 
expected to give I'rance a rice 
harvest, of -i (1,000 iiuintals (ap- 
piM.ximately 1,200 tons) for an 
area of 1,700 liectares under cnl- 
lii'ation. Experts estimate that 
Fr.-ince could jiroduce a quartei' 
of a million quintaks of rice, if 
all the acreage favorable to this 
crop were iiroperly iiaigated and 
cultivated, ,
&
" ^ I T H  th e  b e s t  of 
good w ishes  to  
all for a h a p p y  
N ew  Year.
Ullrf (ttlialrt
D E E P  
11. R,
C O V E
1 - 1
E very  N ig h t  a t  7 .3 0  
T H U R S . - FRI. - S A T .
J U N E  H A V E R  . - . n i l  J O H N  P A Y N E  i n
"WAKE UP AMD DREAM”
A w him sica l ta le  of t h e  s tr a i tg e .s l ,  v o y a g e  e v e r  l o g g e d .




S  I  D  N  E  Y
Awd-l  ,
r'hr I ' 
, ip‘- r
y/'L'' 1
BAAL’S BALLAD NO. 16
If you sneeze in ’48 
Make a beeline for the door. 
Be it early, be it late.
We’ll be here for evermore.
V “ ■ Id (
h a s  b e g u n .  R i g h t  n o w  a l l  W a r  
S a v i n g s  C e r t i f i c a t e . s  i s . s u e t l  i n  M a y  1 9 4 0  a r e  b e i n g ;  r e d e e i i t e d  l >y  t h e  ( / . i n a t l i a n  
G o v e r n m e n t  a t  t h e i r  f u l l  l a c e  v a l t i c .
O h  o r  a f t e i *  D e c e m l i c r  1 5 f h ,  y o u  c a n  r e d e e m  a l l  W a r  S a v i n g s  C e r t i r i c a t e s  
i s s u e d  i n  J u n e  1 9 4 0  . . .  a n d  s o  o n ,  m o n t h  b y  m o n t h ,  f o r  t h e  n e x t  f e w  y e a r s .
I f  y o u  a r e  a m o n g  t h e  t h r i f t y  i > e o p l e  w h o  o w n  W a r  S a v i n g s  C e r t i f i c a t e s ,  
N O  W  i s  t l i e  t i  m e  i ^
■->'-) .-..n ,o o.c..,y-., doscm*,. ,1,,-
« a c h  C e r i i l l c a i e .  A  c h e q u e  f o r  t h e  f u l l  f a c e  v a l u e  o f  e a c h  t  . e r t d i c a t e  w d l  b e
’I ; ? ; , ;  ; ' ; s e n t , ' t o , y o u  i n j d v i e ' c o u r s e .  ;
H a v e  T h e  R o y i d  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a  d ( V  a l l  t h i s  • ' o f f i c e  x s o r k " -  a n d  - s o r t i n g  l o r
y o u .  S a v e  y o u r s e l f  t h e  b o t h e r  o f  s e a r d t i n g  o u t  t h e  r i g i u  p i e c e s  o f  p a p e r
e a c h  m o n t h ,  e n d o r s i n g  t l i e m  a n d  l u a i l i n g  t h e m  (»lf  t o  O t t a w a .
H u r n ’H v v l u d  y o u  d e .  y o u r  W a r  5 AFEKGC1M N G  C H A U G E S  f o U  W A R  S A V -
S a v i n g s  C e r i i l i c a t e s A y i u c h  y q u  l i a y e  at  : IMGS C E R TI P IC AI I i S ,  « N C l . U D | N O ? A
h o i n c  o r  i n  y o u r  s i t f e  dep<»Ni t  b o x ,  t o  
y o u r  u e i i r e s t  H o y a l  B a n k  U r a i t *  h .  W e  w i l l  
p u t  t h e m  i n  o u r  > a u l i ’. t o r  ' . a l e k e c p i n g ,
A h  t h e  C e r ( i l i c a t e . s  ( a l l  d u e ,  w e  w i l l  
c a s h  t h e m  f o r  y o u  t t n d  ( l e p q s i t  i l i e  f u l l  
f a c e  v . i h t e  ( s v h i c h  i t i c h u l e s  i i i l e r i S t )  in  
t h e  . s u v i u g . s  i i c c o u n t  *4  t h e  r e g l s i e t ’et l  
o w i j e r ,  a u t o m a i l c i i U y ,  I f  y o u  h a v e  iu> 
u e c o u i t t  w i t h  t i s ,  W i / N v i l l  0 | H  II o n e  f o r  
y o u  h t r  ( h i s  p u r p o s e .
T h e  c o t l  o f  t h i s  S e r v i c e ,  i n c l i u l i u g  j iafe-  
k e e p i n g  u n t i l  y o u r  C m  l i f u  a ( e s  v n i u u r v ,  
i s  l o w ,  a s  t h e  i b i l o w i i i g  t a i d e  s h o w s ,
MATIC HfDEMFTION WllEN DUC-
f o r  e . u J i  0 '  l ( i k T t i t i C i i iitr .V , .  /  .ISli
' o' ■;■■.„■.;.• . , ^ , 0 '■'(' W,''-.-
• .U"-'' .(//'A :/;' $V5 ■'( ■" ■. n ■.(.(...■./.'■/.asf
i: CC .'" ( '" '( li 'so  ' / ■ «■ ' ' ' a . ' . ' . ' ' , ' 3 0 C
/ /.:* ' ( : ( ' n W  (' .
■g M '/■■■//.■.(.g/asif
M ' . j i s o o  :.., ■’ (t ' ' » *,i 11
Miss Bev-evley Smith, of Pine 
Falls, Man., arrived by plane Christmas morning to, spend the 
( Te.stiVO season with - her parents,Mr. and Mr.s. A. B. Smith, East 
;Foad.,: .v,';,.'":? .....
; 0tth Olsen,; o f;Vancouver,; spbiit; ; 'hy Christmas ' Day ( with; .his; mother,
:. hIrh,;/(L :,;B./.C)lseh;';(:)ueen3:': Aye,: :
Dougfegi/KirkgiiCtujmcd. ( ( Van-/.:;;
(/ couver;: bn;:/‘Tu:esday/.''after? spend-/’ ?;?g ing part/ of the( Christmas' :vaca/ ■/: ti on / with ? ’ his . parcn t.s,: ( M r. and 
i\h-n S. Kirk, Thiul Street,
: : John: and .Chrissie McGraw: plan .:? to (/iqjeiuh: !)Iew; Yehi-’k' Day "with;;; 
;/theit? sister,; Mjry MeGraxv, Fourth;
, Street/; both ’are: of;: Vancouver. -
■ A>-.: .'H
Mr. and Mrs/ B, rZala were the 
. guests of their daughter and son- ( 
in-law,g Mr, and Mr-./, Donald ., 
Smith, 'I'hird SD'CCt; on (Christ-g( mas' Day,’/' ■ ■ >' ■'''
■ ' ■”■4' A’ .   . g ■;
Dr, A, (F, .Salter, of Victoria, 
who presented a font to St, A.n- drew’.s church U; few inonth.s ago, 
made a .second presentation last 
;\voek in the forin of a beautifully carved gradine , .shelf,' Jig gl.. + ■ ' ,
. . A very , gsueeessfnl Sunday' School Ghrisl-mus party was held 
in ( St, Andrew’s Parish Hall, 
Alonday, Dec, 29, Fifty children nnd several adults wore pro.sont. 
lOnlertainment was contributed by 
each Sunday school class, afteV 
which refreshments • were served 
from tables decorated with tiny Christmas trees, etc. A largo 
iree war. bcaut.il(ully docorateil 
and from this gifts wore diidribu:
■ - B-'d--'-hy'' iveV,'*'lld,v ' M'elville wlio ’ lirnmn-'ed ‘'Sa n I a” he would act 
lor him.
r  -r
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brethour, 
Oakland .'Vvi.*,, had as their dinner gnesth thi;-v (Ihrijdmas: M.r, and 
Mr.s. John Brown and Mr, and IVIrs, , Donald' P, gSimp,spn, ' tiieir 
son-:ln-law iind daiq.diter, al! of (Vh'totia, . '
..................... + , >r 'I '
( Mr. ainl Mrs. Mark Willen, ril’
;; Umieh, (Sa;di,, (. are spending ( the il'ostive .•'carop wlfh Mr,s, .Wilh,m‘.s 
broiiiMr and . (idtterdn-huv, .̂ lr,( :ind iMrs. Fi'iuik I.eg'golt, (Uialot Road, I lecp Co'Ci',
■;g:. r - .(’.I/' '■ 'r. '(■ ' ■( ;(■
'I’onimy , 'riiom/on fiotn, iip-ls- (, (land is : iipi,phtijig (the ■ (’hrlsl-tna’s (
(,, ghididayg, , ’With (liht: parenta, Capt." . 
' hnd Mrs., Thomron, EaM,. Saiinich ' 
;(;:/'(!hni(l; ( Arl g.AVjihlie, of .\Mcldria,( 
A',as :ibo a i'aier.tdnrin,g (he festive
■ seaHop,. ' /  . ( ; . . . ( ' / , . ;
B A A L ^ S  
( D R U G  STO RE:;
SIONEY, B.C.— PHiDNE 42L
M O N .
D A N N Y  K A Y E - V IR G IN IA  M A Y O
A niusicul com edy  in T ech n ico lo r .  A f in e  Show  
fo r  the  w h o le  fam ily .
A d d e d  A ttra c t io n : C olored  Cartoon.
N e w s  R e e l  E v e r y  T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
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* If ytuir Cei diicaics are already hnlged wiUi 
us fof difckccpiug, wc svill arnmgc for their 
amonudlc redenipdon, as dcstrilH'd >*h‘jvc, 
!U a inuvihndA'hargc of '.f per Ceriiliciuei, 
Timardlcss td (he l.ii e v.dne,
TAKi AOVANTAOE Of tMIS 
I.ABOUK-SAV1NG SlUVICIi; IT 
JS,AVAaABL«,,, TO...yOU. Al 
'. A'NV('liRAWCH/OF :THI,;/./;./;;■;/ ( 
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■¥(‘p/-i,pr|'. •'Vt o 'f F'1''(TD(# N C l T ' -
(MAINTlFFlCl'l.fl lOH.Governmcni Hl.) A.' .1, ROSS, Mnnnger
g./F,, A., T{,( JAMES, Mfumi'Cf
- "1..."'a ." BENHGN. '.Manager''
P U B L K H E R  OF  
PR O V IN C E  T O  
RETIRE, GANGE.S
'I'he relirmnent id' t*. L. heigh- 
HpeiiG'r (pi pnhlis-ther pf Ihe Van- 
cmiver Daily Prnvlne»> was an- 
)i(tunccd Sid" wci'k by the melre- 
(mld,an daily newtqiaper.
Mr. Spvnri't ylll lie succeeded 
.h.v J', <(.(. Galhiiulh, phu has been agiKtiint publisher fur (he paid, -
.year,' .
A .!(' , ,p,.: p.,,1 p w . i d .  !,'
Pf Can.adian Dnily New.spaper An- g.audal lull, Air. ,Spupcc*r will mpp 
 ̂ elnde: a., di,-d ingnbihed , ne\V!iqmi'ier :
.'(iri'i'r id' -In vuiur..* ' *'ii*'rvd,*e - vidlft
HuiithfMii Newi'paiiurs, H e  Came 
l it \ ’;i)ji"uuye.r as ( a.ssisiant : imle' 
Ihiber ip 1941, he is a member 
i d ’ I l i e  t ' e i i t b i i m  C u m i i i i n y '  b ' l i g r d  ’
' - T O O 'L A T E 'T O  CLA SSIFV ,,: ' ('''',■
FOR S.\I.Eg, -g'.Gr I rude an. car, 
Furd V’/ Army tinek., (I*.i43 '''mudelr',2-tup, .■Can dii'?(..tu.'cm u i i '
' ' liindi lieink nekt Deep (Cuvc
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